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TOWN OFFICERS, 1902 . 
• • • • • 
Town Clerk, 
GEORGE G. I-IATCH. 
Selectmen, Assessors and Overseers of the Poor, 
' 
GEORGE H. LITTLEFIELD, 
GEORGE G. HATCH, 
JOHN RANKIN. 
Superintendent of Schools, 
ABBIE O. MILDRAJ\f . 
• Superintending School Committee, 
HENRY A. POPE, (now deceased) 
• 
ARTHUR W. LITTLEFIELD, 




WILBUR F. COUSENS. 
Auditor, 
J. H. LITTLEFIELD. 
Collector, 
CALVIN S. TRUE. 
Board of He~lth, 
JERE G. HALL, 
J. WARREN GORDQ.N, 














Selectrqen' s Report. 
---·.... --
Tl1e Sclect1l1e11 l1ere,vitlt respectfltlly st1bmit a report of the re ... 
S<>t1rces a11d expenses of the fiscal year 1902-3; also tl1e financial 
stnndi11g of t.l1e To\v11 at the date of this Report. 
i\farcl1, 1H03. 
~ppropriations, 
Poor a.11cl otl1er Tow11 c}1arges 
rr0\\711 Scl1o<>lS 
Text l~ooks 
]{epairs 0 11 Scl1ool llot1ses 
J.i"'ree f-lig·l1 School 
l:iepairs of lligh,vays 
Extra re1)ai rs on roads iLnd bridges 
13reakin<r do,\1 11 s11ow 1901-2 ~ 
H vdrant rental 
• 
(i . A. R., 1flemorial Da~r 
To reimb11rse the Se lectn1en for casl1 paid the Treas11rer 
~""or i)a)~rne11t of 011tstanding bills f'or grading grot111ds of 
Iligh School bt1ildi11g 
For pa)' ffie 11t <)f 011tstandi11g· bill for a plan for the Higl1 
Scl1ool house 
F<>r fencing Ifig·h School grot111ds and g·ro\111cls of scl1ool 
l1011se in Div. 2 
New l?.oad, Israel's Head 
For 1novi11g stone waJl and gradi11g school grot111<ls in 
Div. 12 
For repairing road at Wells Beach 
New Scl1ool Ifot1se, lot and fe11ce, Div. 16 
To pay C. C. M. Littlefield and wife for labor a11cl expense 
, inct1rred in case of scarlet fever 






















For re11air~ of 11ig·l1\va)p t1nrler C<)ll (litioll:-\ <lictatell b)' 
State Officials 
Ft1r11aee for l1eati11g· al111~l1<>t18e 





S ll l) 1) le111 en tecl 
Total asse~~111e111 
l{eal estate assesse(l 
Perso11al estate assessecl 
St11>ple111e11tecl 011 real e5tatc 
$7flf ) •• ~H<> 
111 ,H-1::1 
10,000 
.108 Polls, asses~e(l at $2 
Total co1•1111it111ent 
88k:!,-l:~H at ·.111n. 81<i,76G :17 









1 <>U 0() 




s 17 ,78i ;37 













Expenses tor Year 1902-3. 
Town Officers. 
OiiDEI{ NO . 
2 C. S . 'frl1e. i)erce11tag·e 011 collectio11 
14 J. ''' . G<>rdou, llealtl1 officer 
32 ,Jol111 Ra.1ll,i11, selectn1it11 Feb. 26 to }fla,r. 25, 
38 Geo. G. IJatcl1, '' '' '" 
3-! Geo . fl. Litt.letielcl, '' '' 
37 Geo. Goo<.1,vi11, i11oclcrator 
:-30;) J ollll I~ a.11l{i11, sc lect111a i1 J\ i)r. 1 Lo At1g·. 18 
401 Geo . Ii. I..Jittle1icl(l, la)·i11g· Ol1t I1rag·c1011 road 
4<>2 '' '' Select111a11 1\ i>r. 1 to Sept. 28 
444 '' '' RCl'Vl CCS fi.11(1 casl1 paitl Ollt 
665 C. S. 'l"'rt1e, co111 . as collector of bal. of 1901 co1t1111it111e11t 
660 Artl111r ''; · J_,ittl eficld, ser,riccs as S.S. CJ0111111ittee 
661 ''r oodl)tlr)r II ilto11, services as bt1ildi11g· ius1)cctor 
70 l (jco. G. IIai.cl1, services it~ tow11 clerk 
721 Jos. vV~tterl10ll Se, ser\ri ces as l1ealtl1 oftlccr 
722 '' ,, '' 
7'28 \Yin. 1\"f. 'l'ri1)J), a(l111r. estate of I-I. A. Pope as sale con1. 
7:14 Abbie O. 11ilclra1t1, ser,·ices as St1pt. of scl1ools ft'()lll 
~1arcl1 2G, 1902, to Feb . 14, 1903 
736 Abbie 0. l\1ilclra111, ser\'iccs as St1pt. of scl1oo]s to 
Jviarch 26, 1900 
758 Geo. ll. Littlc1ie1cl, services us sclcct1nan 
776 George G. IJn,tc11, '' '' 
777 Jol111 l=ta11l{i11, '' '' 
78-! O. S. Trt1e, co1111r1issio11 01• 1902 co1n111it1r1e11t 
787 J. ''r· Gor<.1.011, :nJ. D., scr,riccs as 11ealtl1 officer 




























5 Mark Far11l1a111, su1)1)lics 
25 F. B. Tt11)pcr, mill{ 1)a11s 
51 Geo. W. 'Vakcfield, labor 
58 Geo. G. Hatcl1, Slll)plies 
55 Jos. Watcr11ot1se, bt1rial ot1tfit for Dorothy Townsend 
. 57 Ki1nball Bros., st1pplies 









76 Jos. J)en1ar, services as keeper 




































R. M. Small, M. D., medical attendanee 
Kin1ba.ll Bros., st1pplies ~ 
Al1stin Gooclwin, labor 
Albert Ranki11, repairs 
Joh11 G. Littlefield, supplies 
,J ose1)l1 Waterl1ot1se, bt1rial 01Jtfit for Abbie Getcl1ell 
Geo. P. Lo,vell, st1p1)lies 
W. G. Colby, labor 
('has. Jol1nso11, services as keeper, ..t\pr. 22 to Jl1ly 22 
1-t. L. Webber, st1pplies 
Chas. J ol1nson, for l1ens 
Herbert Ht1bbard, labo1~ 
At1stin Goodwi11, labor 
Jos. Goodwin, digging grave for .. A\.bbic Getcllcll 
Jos. Goodwin, labor 
ll'1rs. J. H. lngraha111, assista.11ce 
Geo. G. I:Iatcl1, supplies 
Alfred & Howa1·d Cl1eney, digg·ing grave for !)(>rot hy 
Tow11se11d 
Kimball Bros., supplies 
Everett L. J{i1nbalJ, supplies 
Chas. Johnso11, keeper, Jt1ly 22 to Oct. 22 
Mrs. E. B. Chadbot1rne, sewi11g 
Geo. G. lfatcl1, for expense i11curred 
'' '' stove and ft1r11isl1i11gs 
'' '' cash paid Rev. Mr. S1nall, for attcr1d-
ing funerals 
Har11r E. Lt111ge, chin1ne;r top 
Jol1n Rankin, for phospl1ate 
~,. B. Tupper, supplies and repairs 
F. E. Rankin, mate.rial for re1Jairs 
'' st1pplies ' 
Geo. G. Hatch, supplies 
Geo. H. Dodge, Sltpplies 
Geo. G. l1atcl1, supplies 
Chas. Johnson, services as keeper 
















































260 H. S. ~!ills, conve)ri11g fron1 Div. 11 to 12 
4!>8 
718 




High School Janitor. 
22 Howard Sargent 
538 '' ,, 
792 ,, ,, 
' 
High School. 
10 G. F. Parso11s, Principal 
231 ,, 
'' '' 
233 Lillia11 A. Norton, Assistant 
482 L. Florence K.i1nball ,, 
483 G. F. Parso11s • 
753 
'' '· 
754 L. Florence Ki111ball 
Domestic Animals killed by Dogs . .. 
190 E. M. Dixo11, sheep killed by dogs 
407 Rufus Stt1art, '' '' 
532 Wm. G. Eato1l, '' '' · 
552 G. W. Little~eld, fowls killed by dogs 
615 Nahum Baston 
635 S. B. Merrifield, sl1eep killed by dogs 
695 Rufus Stuart, '' '' 
771 Sewell Bragdon, co'v killed by dogs 
Memorial Day. 






































6 Trafto11 I-Intcl1, error, logs, 1 HO<) $ 2 ~5 
7 I ,,Or)r Hn,tcl>., '' '· 2 85 
8 Era8ttlS Hittcl1, i)oll, 19()1 2 00 
18 Jos. E. Ililto11, '' solclier 2 0() 
2-1: Ed11111ncl Gra~·, error, l)Crso11~tl estate, 190 I 1 0() 
27 S. 11. Jrar11s\vortl1, 1)011 on a.ccot111t of old ag·e 2 ou 
31 L. B. l{i111ball, poll, i11firn1it)r 2 OU 
3H J onn.tl1a11 13c1\11ctt, error ir1 assess111e11t 2 9<> 
40 8id11c)· E. J.;iltlcfielc1, error i11 ~tssess111e11t 1)e1-so11a l a1icl poll 2 40 
50 \\T. I-I. l{,t1ssell, solclier 2 0(• 
3-18 .t\lo11zo l l11l)l)a.rcl, solclier 2 <)o 
373 ,Jos. F. Little.fielcl, error in assessl11e11t, 1901 1 80 
37 4 vV. F. R~·cler 4.~ 8011, '' '" ()(> 
387 Jol111 t\. Tibbetts, 10 f><> 
399 C. S. Trt1e, collector 
Hrs. Leantler IIilton 
Cl1as. I~. Littleficlc1, })Oll 
Frn.11k Littlctielcl, poll 
\ ' ' 111. G. Littlefield, poll 
l{oscoe Perl<:i11s, 1)011 
Enocl1 York, i)oll 
426 C. S. Trt1e, collec to1~ 













Chas! E. Stace)r, er1·or i11 assessment 
Sicl11e)r E. Littlefiel<l, '' 2 polls 
'' '' '' real estate 
Joseph Hilto11, '' 
,, 
C. S. 'rrt1e, collector 
B. T. Iiatcl1, error i11 assess1ne11t and casl1 
C. S. Trt1e, collector 
Francis '"'ri11n estate 
Josias Littlefield, error i11 real estate 
C. S. Trl1e, collector t 
J. F. ~liller, error i11 assessme11t, perso11al 
Hattie Bowley, '' '' '' 
Mousam Water Co ., '' '' real estate 
I. Varnev & Son '' '' '' 
• 


























788 C. S. Trtte, collector 
Archer I-lilto11 $2 00 
Lean cl er If ilto11 48 
Cl1as. R. I..Ji.ttlefiel<l 2 00 
Fra11 k Littlefi~ld 2 00 
'''in. (}. I.Jittle1iel<l 2 00 
E11<>.ch York 2 00 
... 
10 48 
789 ('. S. 'frt1e, collector I H<Jl 
LC<)ll~trd Alle11 2 00 
Tllos. tT. 13c1111ett 2 00 
-
\V. A. Bosto11 2 00 
lru, (}J1e11e\r 2 00 
.. 
Heirs tT. Credif or<l 2 00 
Depe11de11ce l)a:,·is 2 00 
,Jas. A. Davis 2 00 
WnJter D. I>avis 2 00 
H crbert Frencl1 2 ()0 
fiarris Goodale 2 00 
( ) l1as. Graves 2 00 
Elbridge 1-Iilto11 2 00 
Sid11e\· liilto11 2 00 
.. 
H. ''r. Ill1tcl1i11so11 2 00 
J-Iorto11 l.iittlefielcl 2 00 
A11sel ~1 arsl1all 2 40 
Cl1as. S. Parso11s 2 00 
Adelbert L. Perki i1~ 2 00 
Cl1as. Pertts 2 00 
Ron1eo Pri11ce 2 00 
Fred Ranki11 2 00 
L. W. Rev11ol(ls 
• 
2 0() 
G. H. S1nitl1 2 00 
Artht1r L. Steve11s 2 00 
P. T. '1\' ard 2 00 
Arthur A. Wells 2 00 
Caroli11e Wells 2 00 
Chas. Win11 2 00 
Jol111 Winn 2 00 






Poor Outside Town Farm. 
ORl>~~H N< >. 
[;~ .J. ,, .. (~or<\011. ~I. I>., 111e(lici11r f<>r ~lr:-.. II. llilt(>ll 
1.) \\·. \\-. :-:.;n1ith, :\1. I>., att<\n(lnne<' <>11 j\{1·s. R. ,l<>llll...,<>11 
3d J{. i\l. 8111nll, :\l. l> .• Htt0n<laH<'P <>ll Sa111t1Pl ~il\·er 
48 El1uc-r .. J. ( '<>IP. car<' <>f l{Pllog· I~lnl><>11 
f>:t Geo. lt. lfntell. SllJ>})li<'~ for Si(lnc~r IIilt<>n 
:56 ]{i1t1l>all l~1·0~ .• 11\ou.t a.n<l Rlll)t>lies f<>r Siflnp~· I lilt<>ll 
f>U l\lr:'. (,ora I [ans<>n. 1111rsing· ~i<l11<.·~· 1 lilt<.>n 
') 1 ,Jo;.;. \\1nt<}rl1otl:.\e. l>t11·ial <>tttfit f<>l' Si<lll<-'Y lliltou 
8.1 ~11'8. <-f(~rc111iah tf<)~r , llttr~ing· 
t 2-1: Ki111ba.1l l~rc>~ .. :--u1>1)lies for 
228 tT. (;. llall. :\1. I> .• ntte11(la11cP <)n 
'' 
•)11-> 






G0orgr (i. llate11. ~tll>l>lie~ f<>r '· 
·· '· ·~ J-\rthur lli1t<>ll 
J <>~. \\. ~tt erho\1;-;p. bu rin,l <>f I-I n.n 11al1 ''Yi lliu111..-
l-f. ~. ~l<>ult<>ll. st11>1>lie~ foi· E. I(. l~lab<>ll 
(J. \\·. (}<>r<1011. :\1. l)., lllP<li<'nl att<·n<lan<·P <>ll ]{enj. 
\\' all\'.~r. "ol<lier 
Highways. 
f>ltT>li:H N<> 
ID .L\... [). N"ort(>ll. JaJ>t>r ,y-itll tca111 
:?8 l~l1rleig·l1 L.Jittletic•l<.1, lab<>r 'vitl1 ten111 
4-i (}f•o. ]>. llt1l>l)ar(l, D~~ loacl~ ~fr:t,·ol 
7~1 N·. '''· \\. ell$, ea~ti11g·~ for r<>a<l 1uucl1i11e 
7 ~ ~"'. 13. '1'111)1>er, s1)a(lc~, t>ick:s, l1n11dl<.\s a11cl nails 
75 1'V<><>db11l'~' Be1111ctt, lal)or \Yitl1 iea111 
87 E<l1nt111d Bo~ton, labo1· 
98 1\l<ie11 Larrabee, l<tbor 
94: J. A. l~ot1r11e, labor '\\ritl1 tea111 
106 Fred N. li't11·bi ,11, lu,bor 
1 ld \~'1r1 . B. llatcl1, labo1~ 
11 t J!'raul' 13. Hilto11~ labor 
112 Sa.n1'l Gt1ptill, lal>(>r 
11 ;J C'lare11ce A. I-Ii I ton, lab<)r 
11.J. J<lSC})ll \\T aterl1ot1sc, labor 
115 rvierle Alle11, lal)Ot' 'vitl1 ten111 
i • () ,Jt1tlso11 1-l<1icl1, labor 'vitl1 1eu111 
$ ;~ !)8 
7 (I() 
20 no 











l ;-) .t.;1 
~() 00 
$:!:);) ()() 




















117 .\ll<\n I Iilton, lal><>I' 
118 ,J<>lln l{~t11kin, lal><>r 'vitl1 tPan1 
119 ,J<>~iah f-l. ('l1ener, lnl><>l' 
• 
I ;~o 1\lfrc<l \\ iller, lal><>r 
• 
l:il ,J<>~C}>ll ( ' l1(~ll('Y, l~ll>or 
t:\2 .\.I\. J>. ( 1 l1enp'·· lal)or 
• 
};~;1 ,,.<H><ll>lll'\' (~(>lll\Ptt, lHlH>l' 
• 
1;~5 ,Jos<'l>ll < ~ l1e11e~·. lnl><>l' 
t :l() \\'" 111. llil to11, lal)or 
1;~7 J\lfre<l I. ( 'l10ner. lalHH' 
• 












. \. J(. }>. ( 1}l('ll<1V, ]alH>l' 
• 
,,~ ttl. IIilt<>H. lnl><>l' \ 'r <>:>cl l > ll l' Y I~"(\ ll l l Pt t • l a 1 H > i · 
• 
,f<>~llllH f.J, (')li('},, lal>Ol' 
\\r111. II. )[nttlie\v:-.. lnl><)l' 
H. ~I. l{<•ynol<l-.., lal><>1· 
• 
(; I 1 <·~t <·1· [{ <''· 11< >le 1:-\. la l )() 1· 
• 
:\IC'lvi11 F' 1·<·1reh~ lal>(>l' 
i\. \\1 hitl<>('k, lal)()\' 
...-\. 1~: . l."itt Iefi('r<l. Ial)<>1· 
,J<>"'iP}>l1 J)lllllHl', }ai><>l' 
, 
El>Pll ( ~ i·ay, 11utf Pl'i:tl a 11<1 la l><H' 
,fo~ . ~. I1<>tt1·11<'. lttl><>r \\'itlt t<':ttu 
l{. (1. .Nlar~h, lal)<>r 
( ~. fi". I>ixo11, htl)o1· 























\ \' • I I . I ..Ji t t I<) 1i <>I< l • la 1) < > r , , · i t 11 t ' 1<t111 
Ul1as. f.;. < '<>lbatl1. l~tl><>l' 
Le~tn<lcr ,J, f_.1iftlefi('lcl. lalH>r \vitl1 t<•:t >tl 
:\Ir:-. . J~1uil ~· Littl<.•1i<•l<l, lt)l )oa<l:-. :..rra,·<·l 
\\1o<><ll>ttl'\' 13en11ett. lal><>l' '"itl1 (Pa111 
• 
Ma.1·cc.)llus l><>11 11ell, lnl><>l' 
1\lbert Mt<)11e, lal)or 
Joel II. J>Prl~i11H . l~tl)<>r 
A<lcll>ert (.Jittloti<.)1<1, lul><>r 'vith l<'Httl 





<1 • J~ . ~(over, '' 
\V111. I l atcl1, l~tl><>r 
\\
11rl. 1>i11C<>, lal>Ol' 
Jol111 (J. J)~tvis, lalJ<>r 















;~ ( :o 
... 
D J() 






I () 87 
f) 25 
12 00 
; ~ I ~o 









l ~~ 50 
a 75 
t I () i5 
I I • 27 00 




















































Free1na11 Pen11y, labo1· 
K. G. ~'lurra)'", labor 
Edward Hansco1n, lal)o1· 
A. B. Hatch, Jabor 
B. F. "\Velis, Jabor 
A. B. Hatch, labor 
, 12 
Geo. P. Hubbard, 123 loads g·ra,~el 
Nahum Hilton, labor 
\ 
Isaiah Cl1adbour11e. jr., 1abor 
N al1t11u Hilton, labor witl1 tea111 
'' 
,, 
Harry York, labor 
\Vrn. Eaton, 2nd, labor 
Wn1. G. Colb~r, labor \vitlt tea111 
W. A. Hatch, labor 
\Vn1. S. "\Vells, Jabor " 'itl1 tea11t 
Richard Joh11son, labor 
Jolin Caine, labor 
Wm. G. Getcl1ell, labor \vitl1 tea111 
\Vin. Matthe,vs, labor 
Ori11 C. Eaton, labor 
.Alde11 Larrabee. labor 
Leo11ard '1\1 • H t1tcl1i11s, labor 
J. E. Hutcl1ins, labo1· 
' 
Lewis L. Littlefield, lal>or '"itl1 teatll 
H. A. Pope, '' •' 
0. J. 'i\Tilliams, labor 
J. A. Bot1rne, labor 
W. F. Ryder, labo1· 
J .... \. Hill, labo1· 
II. S. Bragdon, labor 'vit.11 tea111 
R. W. Lord '' '' 
H. S. Bragdon, '' 
L. II. Butle1·, labo1· 
L. Hamlin, labor 
F. D. \Veeks, labor 
Austin Cla1·k, labor 
\Vm. J. Goodwi11, labor 
L . H . Nason, labor 
Austin R . Goodwin, ln,bo1· 'vitli t.earn 
Isaiah Cl1adbou1·ne, jr., labor 
Alexander Maxwell, labor 1vitl1 tea111 





















2 L. O<l 
1() 50 





































































Moses S. PerkiuR, labor 
A. F. Hilton, labor 
Jas. M. Perki11s, labor 
Joel H .. Perki11s, Jabor 
Arthur E .. Buzzell, labor 
Joh11 ,T. Littlefield, labor 
Lewis L. Littlefield, Jal'<>r 
C. E. Colbatl1, labor 
W. H. Litt.lefield, labor 
C. E. Sto\rer, labor 
H. A. liilto11, labor 
A. K. P. (:J1e11e)r, labor 
J a1nes Cl1cne}r, labor 
C. E. Cla1·k; labor 
Jol111 A. Til>betts, labor 
Olissu111 Pe1111ard, labor 
13 
Geo. P. Ht1bbard, gravel 1899 a11<l lHOt) 
J. Herbert Sea,,rey, 111aterial for re1la.iri11g ltigll,vay 
"\V111. l·l. 1"lattl1e,vs, labor 
G. lJ. Littlefield, as !{oad Co1n111issio11et· 
Geo. A. Littlefield, labor 
S. B. 1"Ierrifield, labor 
Rufus Stuart '-~ Son, labor 
Jol111 Stuart., labor 
Jam es Cl1e11e)r, labor 
Alfred \·\rilley, labor 
A. I{. P. Cl1e1le),., labor 
James and A. l{. P. Cl1eneJr, labor 
Fra11k l{i111ball, labor 
Chas .. J elliso11, labor 
Walter Allen, labor 
Alton E. Allon, labor 
Cha11dler Ililto11, labor 
A. H. Cra1r1, 170 loads g1·tivel 
A. J. Ferguso11, 50 loads gravel 
Geo. W. Earle, labor 
A. C. ~Jildra1n, 1abor 
Nahu1l1 A. flatcl1, labor 
'' '' '' 
Nahum Hilton, labor 
G. H. Littlefield, labor 
Geo. L. Maxwell, labor 





















































































,, 6 )6 
613 
614 
vV111. A. nftt)' O, labor 
C11as. ]'razier, labor 
Geo. ~, . Ste\'e11s, lalJor 
C . .I-1. Sn1it l1, labor 
, 14 
A. S. llealey, 153 loads g ra,rel 
I 
Geo. \V. 'l'ibl.>-etts, r e1)ttiri11g· r<>a<l it1aelki ne 
Aril1t1r E. 13l1zzell, lal)Ol" 
C. E. Cl:1rl\:, labc)l" 
B. F. 'Velis, Jabo1· 
'''1n. E . Sl1aw, l~1bor 
Fred ''r. Stt1dlcy, Ja.l)Qr 
J.>a111elia '\7 illiallls, 1B9 l<>fi(l~ g·1·a ,·el 
Geo. \V. ,,, al{efielcl, labor 
'' '' 
,, 
Alexancler ~laxwell , lal)()l" 
Geo. G . Hatcl1, labor 
Oliver l{irrlbaJl, labor 
O. J. \Villia111s, lal)Or 
''' . H. Littlefield, labor 
"\V. F. Col1sens, 150 loa(l~ g·ra,·el 
A. J. ],erg·t1so11, 60 '' 
J. H. Littlefield, labor 
1-Iarry 1."' O\'l\:, labor 
Jol111 O. Davis, labo1· 
''Tlll. B. Hatcl1, labor 
Frank B. l-Iilto11, labor 
C. N. Fe11derso11, labor· 
T. J. Hig·g·i11s, labor 
O. S. lltlaxwe11, labor 
Jol111 "\V. Jacob s, labo1· 
t.l. E. Ht1tchi11s, sl1aI'})e11i11g· <lrill:-;, etc. 
Geo. Good,vin, labor 
F. E. R a11ki11, labor 
\V. H. l{l1ssell, labor 
Thos . F. "\Villis, labor 
Freema11 S. Allc11, labor 
J a111es Nason, labor 
Win. Hubbard, labor 
C. E. Go"\ven, labor 
H. O. Eaton, labor 
Deland Ht1bbard, labor 
G. L. iYl ax,vell, labor 
























































































A. E. l~t1zzell, la,bc>r 
Aa1·011 I~rag·<lotl, labor 
Georg·e L. L~r<tg-c.1011. laJ><>r 
Ilc11r)' 1\lle11, lal)or 
I'ror'r 1-Itttcli. l~tl>Ol' 
• 
I-I. S. ~!ill~. l(tl)<>r 
Jos . G. ~torcr, labor 
N<>rto11 Perki11s , labor 




Olissu111 J>e1\11~trcl, ]~tbor 
'f1·aft<>11 Iln.tch, labor 
E. F. ~litel1cll. labor 
O. T. \\ .. eare, lab<>r 
S. I>. ( 'l1iel\:. lnb<>r 
S. l\I. ( ' )1ic}(, l~tl>or 
J)avi<l ()l1iek:, Jnl><>r 
Ellis Go,\re11, lttl)Ol' 
llcrbcrt (}o''' ell, In l)Ol' 
Ecl\vi11 lt. ()l:trl' , ln b<>1· 
Gtt)' I. Cl1icl\: , labor 
13. L. Stor<)r. lul>or 
Frc<l G. Lit.tlcfiel(1, labor 
Artl1t1r ''' . LilLlcfielcl, g·1·avel f<>l' l1ig·l\.''' a)1 
"'\Vj llis 13. J-1i ttle1ie1<.1, labor 
Len,11der ,J. Littl<'fielcl, ln.l)or 
Adclbe1·t Lit,Llefiol<l, litbor 
Nicl1olas ].;ittJeiicl<.1, l~tbor 
J osin,11 II. Cl1c11e~r, ln,bor 
II. S. 13r~ig·tl<>Il , lttl)or 
Ecl,vi11 IIill, lu.bc>r 
Ul1as. II. Little1iclcl, labor 
\V111. 1-Iill, la,bor 
Jos. Goo cl \vi11, Jn.bor 
lVIoses L. Sta1>le') ~~ 8011 
'Voodbt1ry l3oston, ln.bor 
E. J. Allcl1, labor 
Cl1as. Welcl1, labor 
• 
Ainos A lle11, litbor 
























































J. H. Littlefield, labor 
W. H. Littlefield, labor 
George H. Littlefield, Jabor 
16 
'' '' Road Con11nissio11er 
\V. J. Goodwi11, labor oil llig·l1way 
Sid11e}r E. Littlefield, labor 
Ivory Cl1ene)r ,t Sons, labor 
John Ra11kin, Road Co11•missione1· 
W. S. \\' ells 
• 
• 
Special ·Appropriation for Highways. 
Bl~IDGES AND CULVERTS, $500. 
4 Wm .. S. \.\' ells, repai1'"8 on et1lvert 
45 O. J. Willia1ns, '' '' 
79 Woodbury Bennett, '' '' 
80 S .. ~I. Re~·nolds, '' '' 
,. 
81 Abra1n Jepson, '' '"' 
82 Albert Stone, '' '' 
83 A. E. G1·ay, . '' '' 
98 Harry E. Lunge, tiling for Cl1lvert 
105 Henr)1 A. Pope, bridge plank 
lv8 Samuel Guptill, repairs of et1lvert 
109 Erne~t Mattl1ews, '' '' 
157 J. Herbe1i Seavey, tiling for cttlverts 
169 Geo. F. Dixon, Iumbe1· for Ogt1nquit b1idge 
178 li~rank B._ Clark, '' '' '' 
183 A. Whitlock, labor on '' '' 
ld9 Geo. F. Dixon, labor and lumber, Dixon bridge 
194 J. H. Littlefield, repairing Cl1lverts 




' C. E-. Stover, '' '' 
Harry E. L\1nge, tiling for culve1is . 
15 74 












































6 00 Geo. H. Hilton, labor on Gowen bridge ' 
F. W. Wa1·ren, '' '' 
C. E. Clark, labo1· and mate1i.al for Gowen bridge 
Eoen Gray, labor and use of derrick:, '' 
George F. Gray, labor on Go,ven bridge 









31 ~ F. l). \Veel(~, repairs of bridge an cl culvert 
322 .fl. S . l3rag·<1011, l)la11k for bridge 
3-!6 Geo. 13. Pil\:e, lt1111ber fol' Go,ve11 bridge 
;)85 J 01111 1\. Tibbetts, i)la11k for Eato11 l>riclg·e 
• 
-! l6 E. J. Cole, pla11k (.~ stri11gers, Go\ve11 a11cl (;o]e's briclges 
4:23 ''ralter }ff. Pcrki11s, Og·t111qt1it briclg·e 
-!::27 1~. A. ~Iaxwcll, raili11gs 
4:1:3 Jos. l~1·i(lges , la.l>or 011 ct1lvert 
-1:38 A. C. ]>Jace, ce111cnt 
--14-1 Ge(>. lf. J.Jittlcficlcl, labo1· 011 ct1lverts a11cl bri<.lg·es 
--188 A. E. l~t1zzell, la.bor oil ct1 lvcrts 
-!>3!1 ' 'r111. lI. l~ato11, i11(l, la,bor 011 ct1lverts 
-!H-l Fello,vs 4.r.v So11s, i>la11k:, Og·t111qt1i t bridge 
49'!> fl. ,\. I lilto11, l1a11g·i11g la11tcr11 
5::35 ''' 111. G. E1tton, stri 11g·crs for I >i:xo11 briclg·e 
oHi ;\ t1sti11 Goo<.l \Vi 11, ra.ili11g· for ct1lvcrt 
602 (le<>. Gooc1,,ri11, ~11cl, lal)Ol' 011 Go,,re11 briclge 
6 LO l'. E. GO\\rcn, '' -,, ,, 
620 Gra1tvillc J~orcl, lnlJor 011 ct1lvert 
()78 A. I-I. S111itl1, '' Ski1111er's bridg·e 
690 \\r111. ~"' . \\' elcl1, sto11c for ct1lvc1·t 
6B7 L. JI. 13t1tl~r, rn.iJi11g for ct1l\rrrt a11cl repa.irs 
75 l 'Vlll. 1\. :-'te\r~11s 4.1\:i 8011, 111111bcr for r~tili11g 
756 Geo. ll. Littleficlcl, labo1· 
762 Sid11e:y r~ . I-'itt.leficl<.1, pln,111\: 
767 ,J. I-I. Littlefield, '' Ogt111q11it l>ridg'e 
773 Jo}111 ria11ki11, Jabo1· U.ll<l p)a11k for ClllVel'tS 
Snow Bills. 
9 Ricl1ar(l J <)l1n s<>11, labor 
16 A. l~ . Litilcfielcl 
23 Alcxa11(ler b1ax,,·cll • 
26 EclgaL· Davis 
41 A. F. 1-Iilto11 
46 Geo. ,;y. 'Va,l{cficld 
54: C. N. I<'et1(lcrso11 
61 Jas. West 
62 Frcctll~t11 l">e1111v 
• 
63 K. G. 1tlt1rray 
64: E. 1-1 • l-1 a11 scorn 



























. 8 96 
19 08 
6 93 
$72 l 2(> 















• 66 Lewis Bennett 2 10 
70 Geo. L. Brag·don 1 {>() 
77 ''r· N. Littlefield 12 30 
95 Sidne)r E. Littlefield 3 50 
99 Win. J. G_ood,vi11 ,. 1 20 
123 B·. L. Storer 5 40 
126 H. S. lYiills 8 40 
143 ~Toshua L. Chick 7 85 
I 149 C.H. West 2 55 
150 Lol1is Frencl1 2 77 
153 Oliver Ki111ball 30 
155 Joseph Bourne 30 
156 Herbert Littlefield 13 50 
170 0. H. Littlefield 1 05 
172 Geo. F. Stevens 8 70 
173 John Stl1art 3 :)2 
17 4: W. H. Hilto11 9l) 
175 John \Velch 75 
176 Enocl1 Goodale 1 5() 
177 S. B. 1'Ierrifield 75 
192 W. A. I-latch 1 05 
' 195 Fra11k Kimball 1 20 
196 Obas. J elliso11 60 
197 Cl1a11dler Hilto11 4 20 
198 Alto11 E. Hilton I I 3 45 
199 '"r alter Allen 5 70 
2H6 1 B. F. \Velis 1 25 
262 Ivory Cheney & Sons 7 35 1 
272 J as. & A. IC. P. Cl1ene\· 1 50 
• 
273 Norton H. Perki11s 5 00 
286 , Jas. & A. IC. P. Ohe11ev 
• 
2 10 
287 Alfred \iVille, .. 
.. 
75 
297 S. C. Hatcl1 75 
298 'Vn1. G. Colby • 1 95 ; 
329 F. D. Weeks 95 
330 Austin Clarl\: 60 
333 L. H. Nason 90 
339 Austi11 R. Goodwin 2 70 
341 Jos. Good,vin 2 70 
343 "1 ... m. Hill 1 50 
363 E. J. Allen 4 05 
364 Geo. Boston 75 




366 . Sarg·ent Bros. 2 47 
369 JOS. 1\. }~Olll'lle 5 25 
H70 I!. A. Hilton 5 25 
388 Jc>l1n .r\.. 'fibbetts 3 95 
389 Olisst1111 Pi11nar(l 3 00 • 
414 A. IC. P. Cl1e11ey 1 80 
429 Geo. \V. En,1·le 30 
456 L. N. J)ockharn 4 59 
459 'Voodl)t1rv Be1111ctt 1 50 
• 
4QO Abra1n J e1)so11 2 25 
471 L. \\i. Littlefielcl 3 30 
518 A. J. \Vi1111 5 87 
519 A. \\1 • tTei>so11 2 63 
b21J Jol111 1"'0\\r11se11cl 1 20 
.5:21 Adelbert A. Littleficl<l 1 20 
' 522 Flo,rd (~ . Littlefiel(l 2 10 
• 
523 L. J. LittlefieJ(l 2 40 
524: \V. lt. Acla1ns 90 
525 Sc,vall Br~1gclo11 .. ~ 8<>11 4 20 
526 Alfred Little1icl(1 1 20 
039 Sid11ev E. Littlefiel<l 
• 
4: 80 
t>J-1 E. P. 1-Iobbs, t1se <)f 1iel<1 f<)t' hig-11\vn.!· 5 00 
550 J. A. Littlefielcl, la.lJ<>r ] 35 
• 
551 Aaro11 1~ragc1011 1 00 
599 Georg·e G. l-Iatcll 2 25 
() 11 Cl1as. Perki11s 75 
• 
621 ,J. G. St(>rer 1 5() 
633 'fraftor1 Ifat.cl1 3 60 
63H E. T. vVeare· 1 50 
642 A. F. Littleficl(l 2 85 
671 'Valter A. Libby 5 70 
681 A. A. Perki11s 1 20 \ 
745 llarr)r E. l~erkins 1 20 • 
746 Lori11g A. Littlefiel<l 2 70 
764: Ivory Cl1e11cy '"~ So11s 6 00 






• Poor Children . 
405 G. G. 11 atc11, clotl1i11g 
609 '' '' '' A. Hilto11 
6G8 1V. F. Cot1se11s, clotl1ir1g· 
7 41 J. H. Littlefield, clotl1i11g· fo r York bo:rs 
Due from Town. of Kennebunk 
ON ACCOUNT NEDDE J:\ U FA ~llLY. 
638 Everett Rowe, ct1tti11g· " ,.ood 
603 Geo . G. Hatcl1 , st1p1>lies 
~ 
780 D. M. Hilton, ft1111igati11g· a11cl clean5i11g· l1ot1se of 
N ecldeat1 fa1nil\p 
• 
790 J. S. Barker , 11. D., services re11clercd 
• 
ON A CCOUNT OF EVERETT RO')' E FAnIILY. 
654: Geo. G. Hatch, st1pplies 
Miscellaneous Bills. 
1 C. S. T1·t1e, trua.nt officer 1901 
12 J 1V. Gordo11, l\il. D., vital statistics 
17 J. H. Littleficlcl , cop~ri11g· I11,re11tor)r for Town R e1)orts 
20 C. H. Ki1nball, da111ag·e to tean1 011 accot111t \\'asl1otrt 
21 J. B. Tt1fts, '' '' ' ' 
35 Geo. G. H atcl1, office re11tal to April 1, 1902 
36 '' overdra,,r, special a1)propriatio11s .. 
44 F . A. J 011es, care of To,,r1). I-Iot1se 
-49 'v. Lester ,,, atson, pri11ti11g· 800 rfO\Vll Reports 
67 Geo . D. Lo,reri11g, record book of 111arriage i11tentio11s 
68 Loring·, Sl1ort t.~ Harn1011, pocl{et 1ral. l)ool{s 
69 '' '' I11,re11tor,r book 
• 
71 '' '' 011e of order book 
72 '' '' 200 dog· li ccn ses 
78 Walter Gray, b11ryi11g· seal 
121 R. M. 81nall, ~l . D ., vital statistics 
134 D. C. Ht1tcl1ins, posti11g· dog· lice11 ses 
2-±3 ,John Rankin, writing· in,rentory 
2.±6 Mot1sa1n Water Co., water r ental to ,Jan. 1, 1903 
269 Lori11g·, Sl1ort c..'t Har1no11, bla11k book a11d paper 








































:324 Jos. Cai11e, ct1ttiug· a11d stori11g· 11a~r 011 Winn place 











C. S. Trt1e, posting· 11otiees of tow11 n1eetings 
Mousarn '1Va.ter (~o., \Yater re11tal for Ilig·I1 scl1ool 
Josias Littlcfielcl, ballot clerk 
H. s. ~tills, lllSlll'1l..llCe Oll I·lig·h s~I1ool btlildi11g 
Artl1ur ''' . Littlefield, bt1ildi11g co1n1nittce 
Geo. G. £-I atcl1, ex1)e11ses tor travel a11d leg-a] advice 
i11 reg·ard to L'l1as. \\' i1111 estate 
Wrll. I{ilto11, jr. , fig·l1ti11g· fi1·e 











"\\'". F'. ('ousc11s, s11r\'e~~i11g· I. lleacl a11d l~ragdo~1 road 








Estate of II. 1\. Po1)c, 'V1r1. l\iI. '£rip1l , Adn1r., bt1ildi11g· Coin. 5 OU 










Abbie O. ~I.ildrn.1l1 , ex1>rcss 011 scl1ool books 
'' '' statio11cr~T a11d 1)ostag·e 
F. E. Ranki11, scr,,iccs look:i11g up tax titles 
,J. ~I oses Pe1·ki11s, ballot clerl{ 
Dr. 'V. \V. S111itl1, retur11 of ,,ital statistics 
J)r. J. \V. Gorclc)tl, '' ~' 
Geo. G. I-Iittcl1, c>ffice re11tn.l 
Alexa11uer l\Inx\vell, b~tllot clerk 
Lori11g, St1ort "-~ !In.1·111011 , statio11er:' 
Jolin Itn .. n]{i11, IJostitg·e ~111<.l '' 
C. S. '£rt1e, t.rll~t11t otl1ccr 
~1ot1sa1n 'Vater C<.>ttl })lt.11 \' , \vat er rc11 tn.l 
(ieo. G. 1-latcl• , s ta.tll})S n:ucl ex1)re:;;s ])a.icl 
'' '' recordi 11 o· vi tnl st:t.tistics 0 
State Pauper. 
120 G. G. Ilatcl1, s111)1)lies t<> E. l-Iilto11 263 ,, ,. ,, 
3-1:7 W. 'V. S111itl1, 111cclicn.l atte11dii11cc 
!j8;} Jos. \Va .. terl1ot1se, bt1rin.l 
:184 G. G. I-In.tel1 , (}ig·g·i11g· g·rn .. v·c 
::395 ' '' stl J)l) lies 
-!63 'Vin. G. Getcl1ell, l1ot1se re11t 
Received fro1n State 011 acco1111t Ed,vn.rd Ililto11 































\ , 22 
Maine Insane Hospital. 
/ 
42 I3oa1·d a11d expe11se, Osgood "'\Vilbt11·, ~.,eb. 28, 1902 
, 
'' '' Jol1n Ada1ns, '' 
219 '' '' '' lvlav 31 ~ 
220 ,, 
'' Osgood Wilbt11·, 
,, 
378 ,, ,, Jolltl Adams, ' At1g. :J 1 
'' '' Osg·ood 'Vilbt1r, '' 
5-17 ,, ,, ,Joh11 Adanis, Nov. 30 
.. , 
'' Osgood \-Vilbt1r, 
,, 
B)r Casll from estate of Jol111 Ada111s 
Special Appropriations. 
Div. No. 17 
89 A. S. Clark, n1ateria.l and labor 
191 . H. L. Storer, i·epairs 
474 G. \\'.Larrabee, stoveft111nel, etc. 
546 E. P. Hobbs, stock and labor 
A1not1nt t111ex1)ended 
Div. No. 16, New Bt1ildi11g 
248 Jos. H. Mildram, school hottse lot 
264: Chas. H. Clark, part pay·ri1ent for labor 
283 '' .'' '' 
2~5 ,, ,, . ' 
036 Chandler Adj. Chair Co., fl1rnitt1re 
381 Mark Fa1·nham, labor 
' 396 Cl1as. Clark, part payment for labor 
476 F. 'V. Hilton, poi11ting· fot1ndation of ho11se 
±97 "'rV ells & J ackso11 
" An1ount t111expended 
Fencing· and Grading in Div. 12 
' .582 Trafton and Ivorv Hatch 
• 
For Architect on High School bl1ilding 










































For (~rading Hig·lt Scl1ool lot 
~6 Tristra1n Hilto11, labor 
For Fe11ci11g· I-Iigh Scl1ool lot 
96 · Hent•)r Cai11e, labor 011 fe11ce 
100 H. A. Po1)e, lt11nber 
103 




129 'A. Co11verse Place L11n1ber Co., lu111ber 
160 Jol1n G. Littlefield, 11ails 
266 Geo. Good,vi11, labor 
Excess of.a1nou11t a.ppro1)riated 
Brag·clon Road 
477 Jol1n Ra11ki11 
478 l{obert Getcl1ell, la11d cla11tag·e 
502 Jol111 Ra11ki11 




Furnace for Al1nsl1<)t1se 
i555 IIarr)· E. Ll1t1ge 
A1not111t t111ex1)e11cled 
Special a1lpropriatio11 
159 C. C. M. a11rl fla1111al1 I.iittlcfield, labor a11d 
expense ii1ct1rred i11 cari11g· for Sa111'l 
Silver, as i)er vote of '£ow11 
:~82 J ol1n W. Jacobs, cla1111ig·e award eel b)r vote 
of Tow11 
• 
l\1oses L. Sta1)les ct1lvcrt 
157 J. Herbert Serive)r, clriti11 pipe for culvert 
162 Jos. De111ar, labor 
· 165 R. C. l\1arsl1, '1abor 
168 A. E. l..Jittlefield, labor 
182 Jos. S. Bourne, labor 
I 
• 









































. 2.$ , 
211 Joh1r J .. Littlefield, Iabo1· 3 00 
I 
216 C. E. Storer, 1abor 3 00 
442 Geo. H .. Littlefield; Jabol'· 6 (}() 
87 90 
I Amot1nt u11expended I $12 10 
,., 
Israel's Head Road $300 00 
163 R. C. Marsh, lal)or $ 6 ()0 
167 A. E. Littlefield, labor 9 00 
J80 Jos. Demar, labor 6 oo 
J84 Jos. S. Bot1r11e, labor 7 /)(} 
210 J 0]111 ,J. Littlefield, labo1· 7 50 
215 C. E. Storer, labor ]<) 5U 
350 Alexa11der Max,vell, lalJor 7 00 
368 C. E. Storer, labor 6 75 
372 Geo .. 'V. Littlefie1cl, land dan1age 3() 00 
,.. 
,, .. alter II .. I"ittlefield, labo1~ 403 20 00 
424 Ji"'1·ancis E .. Ra1nsdell, clay 6 0() 
443 Geo. H. Littlefield, labor 27 00 
531 ,Alexa11der Maxwell, labor 22 00 
553 Edg·ar Dav·is, labo1· 6 <JO 
554 I~artley Littlefield, labor· ,.. -ID 
558 \ ·Vm. Ra1nsdell, labor 4 50 
559 · Herbert Bickford, labor· 75 




• H. Littlefielcl, labo1· 13 25 
564 tV. F ~ Col1sens, gravel 15 00 
557 Harry Ji~. Lt1ng·e, pipe 20 01 
566 0. S. Maxwell 15 75 
636 Fra11cis Ra1nsdell, clay 3 60 
640 E. J. \Veare, clay 5 25 
689 M. L. Staples '-~ Son 29 25 
757 Geo. H. Littlefield 10 50 
302 11 






















































For re111ovi11g· rocks at '\\r ell~ 13ea<'l1 
E<l111t111d l~oston, lnbor 
Artl1t1r I~t1zzell, labor 
Jos. S. Bol1r11e, ln l)or 
Al111011 ''' elcl1 
Ricl1a1·d ,J ol111s<>11 
l~. ~1. Cl1e11e \r 
• 
.... t\.11tot111 t lt11ex 1>e11(le(l 
' 
l Teaching . 
... \..1111ic P erl{.itt"· Di'' ·:> 
Ji~. At1g·t1stn Storer, J)iv. 1 
Clarn ~I. No1·t(>ll, ])j,w •• ) 
J t1 lia F. l\lax,vcll, I >i\1 • 5 
Liz1,ic S\veets<~r, ])i,r . Ii 
~lilclrcd A. l..1ittleficlcl, l)iv. -I 
Etl1el L. ~'ri1111, I>iv. 14 
()c)r L. JJittleficlc1, l)i\r. 9 
St1san tf. 1vlil<lra111, l)i\r. 1fl 
Ecl ,vi11a Tl1<>Illl)So11, Div. () 
L11ella ~., .I-ti cker, l)iv. 10 
... 
A111tic I-l. I-la111111011<l, l)i,r. 2 
Lizr,ic Bt1zzcll, J)i'' · 2, (aqsi8t~t11i) 
Nellie Littlcfielcl, ])iv. 4 
1'1ari<>n E. Go,ve11, Div. 15 
Dorotl1y i\1. ( 'hick, J)iv. 17 
Nellie Cl1it1)111a11, Di,,. 13 
' Et.J1el Ifnn1ilto11, Div. 9 
Jiaclassn Good,vi11 , Di\r. 3 
Lizzie s,vcetser, Div. 12 
Ed11a M. Littlc1iel<l, Div. 7 
Luella F. Ricker, l>i'' · 10 
Cora B. Littlefield, Div. 14 
~ 
l'vlario11 E. Go\ve11, J)iv. 15 
E. Aug·u~ta Storer, Div. 1 
Susa11J. ivtildra1n, Div. 16 
A1111ie I-I. Ila1n111011cl, Div. 2 
Ed 1tvi11a Tl101n1)so11, l)iv. 6 
Ivie C. Taylor, I>iv. 8 
A1ny E. Rowe, Div. 2, ( ltS8istit11t,) 





















































604 Nellie Littlefield, Div, 4 70 00 
613 Jt1lia Max,vell, Div, 5 g() 00 
573 Nellie F. Cl1ap111a11, Di'r. I;) 80 {)0 
• 7()3 J t1lia l\Iaxwell, J)i,r. 5 85 OU 
70-l Hadassa Good,vi11, Div. 3 75 00 
705 E. At1g·t1sta Storer, f)iv. l 7f> 0<) 
706 Lizzie s,veetser, Div. 12 6:) 00 
707 Edna ~1. Littlefielcl, Di,,. . 7 75 00 
7l 18 Cora B. Littlefield, J)iv. 14 7;j 00 
709 Nel1ie Littlefielcl, Div. 4 75 00 
710 I vie C. Ta)rlor, l>i v. 8 6f> 0() 
711 Lltella Ricker, Div. 10 75 00 
712 Ed\\rina Tl101n1>so11, Div. 6 75 Ol) 
71;:3 Etl1el Ha111ilto11, Div. 9 7:) 00 
71-l St1sau J. l\•Iildra111, Div. 16 75 00 
715 1\'larion Go\ven, J)i,,. . 15 65 uo 
716 Dorot11)r ( 1]1ick, Di\r. 17 3i 50 
717 A1ny E. Rowe, Div. 2 45 0() 
719 A1111ie Harr11no11cl, l)iv. 2 8;) 00 
720 Nellie Cl1ap111a11, Div·. 13 85 00 
$;~,518 50 
/ 
Fuel for Schools. 
3 "''r oodbt111r Dixon $28 00 ~ 
90 '". H. ~1atthews, ft1el for Divs . 1 a11d 2 2 50 
102 I-Ie11ry· A. Pope, 
'' 9 75 
127 Co11vers Place Lt1111ber Co., Di,r. 3 11 25 
147 Herbert Littlefielcl, Div. 1 3 01) 
239 B. F . Wells, Di,r. 17 2 00 
2-±7 JVIel\rin Fre11ch, Div. 7 13 00 
470 Benj. L. Storer, l)iv. 17 1 50 
475 C. E. Clark, ,, 2 50 
496 C. S. Trt1e 28 50 
-!98 W. H. 1Vlattl1e,vs, sawing wood 75 
499 B. F. \Vells 2 nO 
543 Albert Rankin, sawi11g wood Div, 2 1 50 
5-!8 B.'F., Wells,Div. 1 17 12 
b93 Chas. Taylor, Di'r. 17 5 5() 
604 R. S. Annis , Div. 2 27 50 
607 Geo. Goodwin 
'' 1 00 
652 Geo. F. Stevens, Div. 16 13 00 




























6:)7 Arcl1er C. F e11derso11, sa,vi11g· wood Di'r. 15 
659 E. T. ,,~ eare, coaJ for High School 
665 Lester \'; . Littlefi eld, '''<>od 
6fi6 '\i oo<lbttr)' Dixo11, J)ivs. -!, 5, 13 
I 6G7 Artht1r 13. Tttfts, ''rood for l)i,,. 8 
()86 C .• .\. .... ~ 1-l. P. 1-Iilto1i 12, 14-, 1:5 
687 ''rest. ... ~ 1-latcl1 9, 10, 12 
699 Geo. E. Pl1illi1>s 14: 
726 Estate of H. A. Pope 
74-2 J. I-I. Littlefield, 5, 18 
750 Artht1r \.V. Littlefiel<l, 2, 3, .f, 13 
781 Cl1us. E. Go''' e11 16 
78:) C. I{. BrO\\' ll 14 
Repairs on School Houses. 
80 I~. }.1. Br~tg·do11, ])j\r. 8 
/)8 C. N. li'e11tlerso11 14 
91 ~lel,· i11 Fre11cl1 7 
• 
97 '''ells a11cl J ackso11, Divs. 2, 3, 17. labor n11d 11ar<l"'"~~l.re 
101 H c11r)' A. Po1>e, clcani11g l)ivs. 1, 2, 1(), 1() 
1 ()2 '' '' 
1:28 l\Jarv A. Leacl1 '' '' 12 
• • 
151 Albert Ra11l<:i11, pni11t.i11g g·ablc e11(l Flig·l1 Scl1ool 
158 An11ie B. Ste\'e11s, cle~t11i11g l)i\r. () 
171 Cl1~ts. l.1. Steve11s, cle1111i11g l)i,, . (-) 
265 Geo. Good wi11, labor Div. 2 
279 Ed. E. Ballb '-~ c:o., Sll})plieR 
335 Cl1u11dler Aclj. Cl1air Co., ft1r11itt1re fol· Ilig·li Scl100 l 
393 J ol1l1 F. Eaton, clea11i11g· scl1ool '''ell 
437 Jos . Waterhot1s~, steps Div. 14: 
455 ~!rs . C. W. Fe11derso11, clea11i11g room J)i,,. 15 
468 Cl1as. ~Iildra1n, Div. :l, labor 
5 16 C. (). Pope, pl1os1Jl1ate l)i'' · 2 
533 C. S. Tr11e, labor, '' 
541 Artht1r U. Littlefielcl, Divs. 3, .. 1, 5, 8, 13 
607 Geo. Good,vi11, labor I>iv. 2 
612 Geo. G. llatcl1, sttI>J>lies, l>ivs. 1, 2, 3, 4, 8, lG , 17 , 
7H2 C. II. l~ro\v11, su1)pl1es 
7,1:1 Jos. H. Littlefield, SlllJlllies 
747 H. S. Moulton, st11)plies 
769 J·. W. Gord.011, su1>1)lies 





























































267 A11,~n .. ~ l~aco11 
• 
28~1 ''r er11er Scl1ool Book ("o. 
290 Gi111t '-~ Co1n1)a1l)" 
2Ul Silve1· lit1rdett .. ~ ( '<>. • • 
298 A1nerica11 Book Co. 
301 Leave11wortl1 ... ~ Co., 'vall i•1nps of U. ~-
406 Geo. Ii'. Parso11:; 
- 50;) "\"'\r er11er Scl1ool .Bool' Co. 
506 A1nerica11 Scl1ool I~ool( ( 'o. 
51)7 E. E. Babb Co. 
508 I-Iol1g·I1to11, l\1iffii11 '-~Co. 
509 AII,,n ,Vi Iiaco11 
• 
510 D. 0. I-leatl1 
511 Gin11 .. ~ ( :o. 
5lt Sil,rer Bt1rdett & ('o. 
673 Lori11g·, Sl1ort & 11 a.i·111011 
7:23 The MaclVIillia11 Co. 
-
-94: ,_ E. E. Babb 
729 D. C. 1leatl1 '-~ Co. 
730 Silver Bt1rclett ._Y:, Co. • 
731 \.v .... er11er Scl1ool Book t ·o. 
7.)2 Giu11 ... ~Co. 




June ~O, 1900, Xt1gt1sttts T. Littlefield, at 4 I)Cl' ce11t. 
Sept. 18, 1901, Ivor~~ J:l.atcl1, '' 
Aprjl 13, 1902, C'. C. ~l. Littlefield, '' 
}ff a1T l, 1902, Jol111 Eato11, '' 
nira~, lo, I ~O:l, E11ocl1 Couse11s, ·' 
Jt111e 11, 1902, I-:leleu A. \Vilso11, '' 
'-Tu11e 14, 19u2, Jol1n G. Littlefield, '' 1 
Jt111e 22, 1902, A. ,V. Littlefie1cl, '' 
Jul)r 4, 19o2, C.H. T110ll11)80ll, '' 
Jul)r 10, 190i, Be11j. H. Ifilto11, '' 
Jttly 19, 190i, Helen A. "\Vilso11, '' 
J11ly 21, 190i, Percival H. Ra11kiu, '' 
























































1895 Tax Title 
111terest 011 sa1ne 
' lHOl Tax 
29 








Due on acconnt F . I.1. & tTol111 ''ri1111 as per l~tst Re1)ort 461 80 
I11terest 011 SHJ11e 
Paid for Cl1tting· g·rass 
CR. 
By· Casl1, 0 .. J. \\rilliit111s for grass 
'' fro111 C. 0. Po1)e for 11uy 
'· due fro111 J. l~. Cla.rk 
Esti111ated vttlt1e l1av 
• 
Liabilities. 
792 orders dra,v11 011 1'rea8ltrer n111ot1111.i11g· io 
Orders paid b~r Trcast11·er it111ot111ti11g· to 
Orders outsta11cli11g· 1902 
,, '' 1895 t<) 1901 
lDsii111ated i11tcrcst. 011 sa111e 
011e N otc outstandi11g· 1900 
I11tercst 011 sa.1ne 
011e Note 011tsta11di11g 1901 
I11tercst 011 sa111e 
11 Notes outsta11di11g· 1~)02 
I11tercst due 011 sa1ne 




















Esti111ated i11con1e fro1n E.~tatc Ji'ru11cis "\Vi1111 to be al-













1892 Tax Title Jesse Car\1 
• 1893 ,, ,, 
1895 ,, 
1901 Tn,x 
Heirs Francis 'Vinn 
Interest on sarne, F. \Vi1111 
1901 Tax Title Jol1n A. Tibbett 
1899 '' N. P. ~1. Jacobs 
1899 '' \V. H. Eaton 
-
Dt1e fron1 O. J. Hubbard, collector 011 co1n1nit1ne11t 1897 
Interest 011 san:1e to Dec. 19112 
Pt1e from C. L. Stevens · 
·' G. F. Stevens 




Interest on sa1ne 
J. B. Clark, for ha~r 
Oren Hooper's Sons, for adv. 
State on accou11t llig·l1 School 
'' '' State Pat1pe1·, E. Hilton 
Kennebt1nk on accou11t N ecldo family 
• '' 
'' '' '' Rowe f amil)r 
'' 




















C. S. True, '' Order No. 56, dt1plicate 
of order No. 256, 1893 50 25 
Interest on same 2 01 
'' State on accot1nt Domestic Animals killed by dogs 83 60 
Cash in hands ,of Treast1rer 1,97fY-60 
Due on tax of 1901 55 80 
'' '' 1902 11,047 92 
Total Resources 
Liabilities 




































J)cbt as i)er 190 l report 
Orders dra"· ll 1902 a111ot111ti11g· to 
Less <•t1tsta.11di11g· bills of 190 I 




A ccrt1ecl interest 
rrotal debit 
• INCO)iE . 
$16,564 70 
22(> 73 
(Jo1nrr1it111c11t of 1902 $17,782 37 










Scl100 I ft111(l 1,64.0 85 
a11d dt1e fro111 Sltttc 011 acct. 
Free Iligl1 scl1ool ' 250 00 
a11d due fro111 State 011 acct. R. R. 
a11cl '£eleg1·1t.1)l1 tax 76 52 
a11d dt1e fr(Jtn 8ta,te, ftcct. dog tax: 121 99 
accou11t of Lice11ses 6 O() 
• 
'' ( 'lttlll l)Cl'lllits 10 00 
a11d dt1e fro111 St~1te 011 acct Eel. [-liller 215 72 
fro1n city of Port11t11d itcct. 1)at11)er 7 51 
fron1 Geo. G. IJn,tcll, rtt1ctio11ec1·'s lieer1se 2 00 
fro111 ~'.loses Sta1J1cs, acct. scl1ool 
l1ot1sc, J)iv. No. 12 
from Stn.te 011 acct. bt1ria.l of soldiers 
fro111 Alice CJ1c11e)', acct. ])olly 




'' fro1n Ira-F. Cl:1rk ~V; Co., advertise1r1c1lt 5 00 
l)t1e from Oret\ II001)er's So11s, '' s 00 
lteceivcd fro111 TYirs. Lovcy Bt1zzcll, acct sl1i11g·lcs 9 00 
'' fro1n Jol111 I-ta11ki11, stove a11d calf 28 19 







fro111 C. O. Pope, acct. l1ay, 'Vi1111 place 
fro1n J.B. Clark, '' '' '' 
fro1n Estate of J 01111 Adn.1ns 
fro1n tux titles 
1-Iarr)r P. I-Jilto11 ct als for 






























Due from Town of Ken11ebl111k, acct. 
supplies and medical attend-
, ai1ce Neddo fa1nilv 296 67 
• 
Dl1e fro111 To,vn of Ke11neb1111k acct. 
Sllpplics to Ro,ve fa1nily· 15 82 
$21,785 53 
Financial Condition of the Town as shown by last 
Report. 
Total liabilities above resources 
Less a1nol1nt supplen1e11tecl 
Net liabilities 
As per present Report. 
Resol1rces above all liabilities 





Respectfully st1b1nitted withot1t argl1ment, 
GEOiiGE H. LITTLE~,IELD, 

























- - ..... 
W'. F. COUSENS, Treasurer. 
In Account with the Town of Wells, 
T<) 1897 (Jo1nrnitrnc11t u11collected 
1900 '' ,, 




























13. F. Aclan1s, g·t1a.rd. Jol1n Acln,i11s est. I>ec. '02 
State, Free I-Iigh scl1ools 
'' Scl1ool fu11cl a11d 111ill tax 
,, 
'' 
R. R. a11d Telcgr~1pl1 tax 
Pe11sions 
'' Pat1pers 
,, Burial Soldiers 
'' Twc) seals 
Ci t)' of Portla11d, for Stll)plicR 
To,v11 Clerk, dog lice11ses 
• 
G. G. £·Tatcl1, a t1ctio11 lice11se 
I.Jot1is Albert, pedcllcr's licc11se 
llarr)1 Ifilt<>Il et als, for gt·c>wth 
M; "\V. Sta1)les, scl1ool l1ouse Div. 12 
Alice Cha11ey, for Doll)1 To,v11e l<>t 
Ira Ji". (aark, for advertisi11g i11 lteport 
Mrs. Love Il11zzell, for sl1i11glcs 
Oliver Williams, grass, V\' i1111 place 
for Tax D eeds l1eld b)r tl1e To,v11 
of C. 0. Pope for hay, 'Vin11 place 
ot John Ra11kin, stoves, sl1i11gles s-t11cl ca.lf 





































In Account with the Town of Wells, Cr. 
B}r paid former Treasurer 411 96 
'' 
1Order1893 50 25 
'' 
1 order 1896 80 ()0 
• ,, 2 orders 1897 83 50 
'' 
2 orders 1898 103 00 
'' 
1order1900 2 00 
'' 
19 orders 1901 360 99 
,, 669 orders 1902 14,723 20 
'' 
Interest on orders 90 84 
'' 
Notes 11,376 44 
'' 
Interest on notes 472 90 
,, Balance State tax 2,184 78 . 
'' 
Countv tax 
., 997 14 
'' 
C. A . .. ~ H. P. Hilton, 011 tax deed 6 50 
'' 
Two seals 2 ()0 
'' 
Pensio11s 237 00 ' 
'' 
State, dog licenses 116 00 
Balance 1897 commitme11t uncolle(}ted 35 59 
'' 
1901 
'' 55 so 
'' 1902 '' 11,048 20 .... 

















Uncollected 011 1901 co1111niti11e11t $ 55 80 
11,047 92 '' 1902 '' 
$11,1<)3 72 
C. S. TliUE, Collector. 
I 11ave exami11ed tl1e books of the Select1nen, Assessors and 
Overseers of the Poor, a11d Treas11rer, a11d :fi11d t11e accounts correct, 
a11cl vot1chers for the sa1ne. 




























'Recor1led in Records of 'Vells fron1 Jan. 1, to l)cc. 31, 1902 . 
BIItTI-IS. 




























'' '' Fra11k D. \\'"eeks, a da11g·l1 ter. 
'' '' Ric11arcl 13. ,J ol111so11, a <lat1g·l1ter. 
'' '' Jol111 A. l{ill, a ,so11. 
'' '' Ji,recma11 E. Pen11e~r, a da11gl1ter. 
'' '' Geo . F. Gra.)' , a daug·l1ter. 
'' '' Howard Sargent, a (lat1g·l1te1·. 
'' '' Albert Stere, a son. 
'' '' Edward F. llt1tchi11s, a (lat1g·l1ter. 
'' '' Alo11zo 13. 1Iatcl1, a <lat1g·l1te1·. 
'' '' IIe11ry P. Al1e11, a ~011. 
'' '' A11drel\' 'V. \\~ l1itlock, a dat1g·l1ter. 
'' '' Oliver 1V. J)ixo11, a so11. 














'Valtcr J. Da)r, a so11. 
S. Herbert Brag<lo11, a so11. 
Da11a Perkins, a son. 
Wilbur A. Ra1nsdell, a so11 . 
"\V. J. Seavey·, a so11. 
Geo. \V. Moody, a so11. 
Alde11 L. Sta1)les , a soil. 
-
'' '' L ea11der Perki11s, a datighter. 
ltlA RRIE D . 
Will S. Sin11)son an cl Gertrt1de If. Perki11s, 
by Rev. Geo. D. Stanley. 
Herbert Flint Drew a11d Bessie I. Perl\:ins, 
b\r Rev. Natl1'l F. Ridlon . 
• 
i\1ar. 26 Frank 0. Stac)r and Carrie M. "\Villia1ns, 
bv Rev. C. E'rerett Bean. 
. \ 
1'1ar. 25 Georg·e M. Bosto11 and Mabel E. '"Tol1nson, 
April 12 01~in C. Otis and Ida G. Leacl1, b)r l{ev. Natl1'l F. Ridlo11. 
b~r Rev. Georg·e E. Leig·hton. 
J u11e 4 Georg·e A. Cutter and ~'label Lock Mt1clie, 
• 














.Jt111e 24 Adelbert A. I..tittlefield a11d :VJ abel E. Littlefield, 
b,· Rev. 'E. llil .- Trafton. 
v 
.Ttl11e 25 (}eorg·e D. 8ta11ley a11d Etta ~1. Atki11s, 
b,, l{ev. Fra11k G. Potter . 
• 
.. t\.t1g. 19 Ge(>rg·e C. Ha111ilto11 a11d An11ie 1'£. Alle11, 
b)r Rev. Z. I{11ight. 
Se1)t. 1 Artltltr E. l~t1:1;zell a11d Celia L. Do1111ell, 
b)' Rev: J. H Roberts. 
l)ec. 25 ... t\.rtl1ur W. Littlefielcl a11d Addie L. Steven~, 
DEATfIS .. 
.Ja11. 15 Jose1)l1 E. A ll~n 
n[a,r. 15 J)epe11de11ce Iln,tclt 
19 1'-1 ar\r J. Pe1111ev 
• • 
~5 8<1n1 ttel S. I-Iilto11 
' 
30 At1g·t1sta E. Hi11klcy 
A llril 5 Sl1eldro11 Littlefield 
7 \\' illie F. 'frip1) 
9 l)orothv '£0\v11se11(l 
• 
25 \Valter Lo\ve 
13 Ste1>l1e11 ''' . Go\ve11 
• 13 H~irriso11 G. c~1ldo11 
~!av 25 ~1, .. ro11 ~:f. Perki11s 
• • 
Jt111c 2 Saral1 ,J. '£a,vlor 
• 
4 Mar'r J. ~I HX\Vell 
.. 
12 l\Iar}T IIilto11 
• 
21 Ecl ,vard I-Iilto11 
21 Iiobie A. f~tti11e 
26 Ed\var<l Ililler 
Ellc11 1'1.. I-I t111 t 
1\1 rs. l\i1. I.J. J<>rda11 
t 
25 E111ily· Moody • 
27 Abby J. Gctcl1ell 
..c-\.t1g. 17 Mar)r A. 1\fax,vcll 
Se1)t. 3 Pe1111ial1 f.J. Ry·der 
Oct. 6 Ned A. Tri1)p 
Oct. 4 Ag11es E. Day 
24 N a11cy Pcrki11s 
28 He11ry A. I-Io1)e 
Nov. 7 Clyde Verno11 S1nall 
30 Da11icl Willia111s 
b\' Rev. Cl1as. R. S1nall. 
~ 
AGJi~. 
42 !·ears, 6 1no11tl1s 19 dU.)'S 






































































Dec. 12 Emma Littlefield 76 8 
12 James H. West 69 
I 
18 Hannal1 A, Williams 65 
24 Cl1ristopl1er Bragdon 76 3 
26 Harry Tt1fts 
• 
4 ll 29 
This Means You. 
To correct errors and st1pply omissions is the onlJ· object in 
spreading before tl1e in11abitants, a copy of the records of vital sta-
tistics. Let ever)' reside11t feel the re~ponsibility of notifying )"Our 
recorder of an'' error or omission that co111es under thei1· observatio11 . 
., 
A notice by postal card will receive attention at once, and the neces-
sar,,. blanks will be forwarded . 
• 






























\ --- O:b" TIIE --
Superinte9dent o! .Schools 
••••• 
ROLL OF HONOR. 
DI\' IS10N NO. 1. 
S1)ring 'l'er1r1-Fra11k 'V ells, Drt11icl \\r. EaL011, Ella Lot1ise Lord, 
• 
1-Iazcl ''r. L ord, }flario11 L. Petti11g·.ill, 1'1ndcli11e If. Ora,re11, *N atl1a11-
iel Eato11. · 
],~tll Ter111-I-J azcl ''' . Lor<.l, ~Iilclrcd l). Lo rel, l\1.ario11 L. Petting·ill, 
Etl1el lr!. ~i11itl1, Cl1arles N. S111itl1, *Carl S1>i1lcr. 
\\' i11tcr rrer111-I-Iazel \V. Lor(l, E1111•1a S111itl1, Etl1el ~I. S111itl1, 
{)}1arles N. S111itl1, ~"'lorc11co ni. ''' illis, *U'rn11k ''Tells. 
DIVISION NO. 2. 
Sri11g Te1·111-Cnsper IIt1bbi1rcl, Ste1)l1c11 Baile~r, Charles Baile)r, 
Irvi11g Po1)e, ],ra11k Pope, Iiicl1nrd ~1itcl1cll, Etl1el Edwina Littlefield, 
Georgie \Villia111s, * !lildl'ed l\Iot11to11, *Josepl1i11e Bridges, *Grover 
Briclg'es, * Iiussel I S ti lli i1 g·s, * Dn11r1- En to 11. 
Fall Ter111-Cl1arles Davis, 1Dtl1el J~d,vi11a I-.1ittlcfield, lVIildred Sar-
g·ea11t, J\ilaud ~I atl1e,, .. s, Stc1)]1e11 13aile)r, Cl1arlcs l3aile)r, *l~11ssell 
SLillitlgs, * .l-Iazel Stillings, *Ra)'111011d lrlatl1e,vs, *Georgie Willi~1111s. 
Wi11tcr 'rertn-tvJildt·ecl ~·lo11lto11 , I-lttzel Stilli1tg·s, Mario11 Stilli11gs, 
Stever1 Bailey, (1}1nrley Baile)', *lDtl1cl Ell\vi11a Littlefield, *Ray111011d 
Matl1c,vs, *Maud 1"Iatl1e,vs, *Beatrice Brng·clo11, * l·J a.rry 1·1 ayes, *Oas-
, I 
i)er I·I11bbard. 
DIVISION NO. 3. 









R ) \7 E. P e1"kins , 
• 
' '' i11ter Ter111-Fra11k York, Jessie Fleig·I1e1-, Ro~r Fleigl1e1· .. , 
DIVISION NO. 4. 
Sp1111g Term-Hattie l-Iilto11 1 Elsie Hilto11, Ni11a Hilto11 , I-Jelen 
Hilto11, Ha1·ry Hilto11, A lice Bea11, ~I abel Li ttlefielcl, .. !\. rchie Little-
field, P erley Ricl1ard, Ear] )lood~', *I?,11ssell Kimball. 
~"'all Term-Leroy 13os to11, Victor 13ost<>11, Violet Bosto11, Alice 
Bca11, ~I abel Littleficlrl, Perle~r Ricl1arrl, Har11r l l iJto11, Ni11a lli1to11. 
1-Iclen fliltoJ1, *1 lattie Hil to11. 
''ii11ter T crnl-The 1)ll})ils in lJiv. No. -t- all on tl1e JlolJ of flono1· 
a.t tl1e end of t.l1e i1i11tl1 week. Scl1ool 'va.s closed befo1·e tl1e e11d of 
tl1e te11tl1 ou accoti11t of sick11css . 
J)lVISION NO. f>~ 
S1)ri11g Ter111-~1a11 ... II. Jacobs, ('ora l\I. Perki11s, Bct11ah A. Sea-
vey·, I J ele11e H. Perki11s, I-Iele11 nir. \Vl1ite, A11gie M. Lit.tlefield. 
Vivia11 S . Littlefielcl, l{a)'111011(l Littlefield, Rexforcl Litt lcfielcl, Eva 
:WI. \Vhite, ("lifford T. P erkins, Grover S . P erki11s, l{ola11cl ~arle. 
Agnes V. Ea,rle, Ifat1·y lla)*CS, l{,l1ssell P. H11tcllins , E11ge11e Davi~, 
l~ eg·i11ald F. Jacobs , * Aln,11 I)avis, *Rl1ssell P erki11s . 
I<"all Ter1n- Vivian Littlefield, A11g·ie Littlefiel(l, Rt1tl1 J.Jittlefield, 
Ray1nond Litt lefield, N elso11 Littlefield, flelen ~l. \\' hite. Eva Wl1ite, 
.Nlary I-I. Jacobs, Regi11ald ,Jacolls, Bet1li1l1 ~eave~', Ed,,1 i11a l{amsdel, 
Ag11es T. I~arle, *Rola11d Earle, James Tl10111as . 
'Vi11ter T erm-J a111es Tho1nas, Clifford T. Perkins . J{egi11ald 
.Jabobs, Itola11cl A. Earle, *RllSsell Ilt1t cl1i11s , * Ag11es V. Earle, 
* Hele11e II. P erkins. 
l)JVISION NO. 6. 
Spring Tertn-FJossie Steve11s, Lester Steve11s, l\t~·rtle Hilto11, 
13eth 1-lilton , Lindon Hilto11, *Helen llilton. 
li'HJI T er1n-.\ilyrtle I-Iilto11, Lester Steve11s, *Flossie Stevens , J-'in-
<l<>n Hilton. 
I 
"\Vi11ter Ter1n-Flossie Stevens. 
I 
DIVISION NO. 7. 
' Spring 'ferm-lVIilto11 -Fre11cl1, Bessie Lel\'Ia)' , El1ner Littlefield, 
Bertrand LeMa)~, Freeland Le~iay, Flossie Littlefield, Alonzo Little-
field. 
Fall Term-Elmer Littlefield, AJ011zo Littlefield, Bessie LeMa~r , 
Bertrand -Lel\ilay, Freel~tnd Le ~lay, Harolrl Furbish, Grover Cheney. 





DIVISION NO. 8. 
81)ring· Tcr111-Le~ter Bra.g·(1011, Editl1 Brag·don. 
!Pall rrer111-I.iester Brag·clo11, Gertie l{i111ball, Lizzie M. l{i111ball. 
\\ i11ter Tcr111- Lcstcr Brag·c1011. 
J)IVISION NO. 9. 
Spri11g· 'rer111-[\ lice tl c1>so11. 
'\T i11 te1· rrcr111- Forcst Itc,r11olds . 
• 
I>IVISION NO. 10 
81>ri1lg· 'l'er111-l{olla II ill, ~1arg·t1erit e IT atch, l\lab(\ l York, ( 'l1arles 
Y ()rk, IGvereLt Yorl{, tr ru .. tl k o~ Lear~r, *Gco1·ge Fric11tl. 
Ji~n.11 rrc1·111-0\\rc11 I lil1. 
'Vinte1· 'l'er1n-Gcorg·e 1Prie11d, *Rolla. Hill, *Charles York, *Ever-
(ltt Yorl{. 
J>TVISION N(). 12. 
81>ri11J4" 'fc 1·111-J~flie \V. Lcacl1, f-Iazel D. Lcacl1. 
Ji,~11 1 rrcr111-Effi.c \V. Lc~tcll, I-I~tzel D. Leacl1. 
\\' int<'r ' eer111- ()co1·gc ID. 1-Ia ll , \\1illitttn E. 1-Iall, Ir,ring· C. Hall. 
JJIVISION NO. 13. 
s 1>ri ng· rrcrJn-[J O\Varcl A.cl:11ns, Melvin 1\..dn.111s, Rt1 bcrt Cl1ar)1na11, 
I 
1 11 <>\Y~tr<l lltt t<' l1in8, E1·be11 Ilt1tcl1i11s, ller11arcl ICec11e, Eclith Adams, 
li,;t 11<1 l I~rook:~, Eva. I~ro<.>1,R, 1'lnrtl1a llrook:s, ~Ia.t1cl !~rooks, Ardella 
l ~rool~s, I•, l<>1·c11ce 1\1ayo, Glacl)'S Ma)'<>, (j.racc ''r care, *D,vig·ht 
Pcl'ki11s . 
I•'all 'l'er111-I I(>\varcl Acla.1t1s, ~lelvi11 J\.tla111s, E<litl1 1\cla1ns, A111iie 
1 )on11cll , l•~tl,el I~rooJ,s, 1\rclell 13rooks, Ber11~trd l(ec11c, ltt1bcrt 
C'lu11>tllftn, * ~[artha l~ro<>ks . 
\\' i11 tr r r1,er1r1- ll <>\\' ftr<l 1\ cla111s, ~Iclvi11 1\<ln.rr1s, Editl1 A<la111s, 
Gt·a.ce \\1 ea1·c, ~1:tt1cl I~rook~, Fl<>rc11ce ~Ia.~'o. l>,vig·I1t Perki11s. 
l>IVISl()N N(). 14. 
St>ring 'r<~1·1r•-{)llesle)' (}. Lor<l, I~'ra.1lk B. flatcl1, Lillin.n 1vl. 
llitteh , lCtlitl1 E. lla.itt<'s, ('lnrencc Ci. C<>lby, Gt1y \V. (~olby, • t{a)~-
\ 111<>11cl (;o}l)~· , * l~r11cst Colb)·, Cn.rl ll. Allc11. 
I lil~tl I rret·11l- r..,j()tl s. ,,, aterllOll8C, Fre<l s. \\i' aterl10llSe, Clarence 
( 'o il))', •(Jl1<1Rlo)·· T..i<>r<l. 
vVi11ter 'r e r1n-Cl1esle)r J..Jord, Carl Allc11, I~lanch Sa)r\vard, Elroy 





!)!VISION NO. ln. 
Spring· Ter111-*Willie (' . Fe11ders<>D, George F. li,en(lerso11,- J-[<>\V-
ard L. Fe11derso11, Rosella L. Ife11de1·so11, I-larve)r ''r. Alle11, Uarl H. 
Allen, l{,t1b)r K. Alle11, Mario11 A1Je11. 
Fall Ter111-*l-lo,vard L. Jfc11<ler$011, Gcorg·e F. 1~.,c 11clerso11, Cn.rl H. 
Alle11, Rt1b)1 K. Alle11. 
'Vi11ter Term-George F. Fe11derso11, Ho'"~arcl I"". Fe11clcrso11. 
DIVISION NO. 16. 
S1)ri11g Tcrm-1-Icrbcrt Go,vc11, B. Har1·iso11 G()\\re11, t\.lval1 ,J. 
Gowe11, Pl1ebe A. GoTire11, Sn.clie 'V. Clark, Clc111c11t (1. (Jlat·l\:, It..,orbes 
A. Clark, J. Earl \Voeks, lla11>l1 ''' . Littlefielcl, ltt1ssel1 L. J ... ittle-
:field, Ilazel Littleficltl, I-Iarriet 11. Goocl,vi11. 
Fall Tern1-Herbert Go,ve11, l~. II. Go,,rc11, N ellic n.r. (,;o,,1 e11, c\.l-
val1 J. Gowe11, Pl1ebe 1\. Go,vc11, Saclie ,V. Cla1·l\:, Cle11le11t C. ('l~trk, 
Forl)es A. Clari~, Ricl1111011<l A. ('; Ja.rk, 1-larriet JI. Good''' i11, J. Earl 
''' eel\:s, Ral1)l1 \V. Littlefield, ]{11ssell I-'. Littlcfielcl~ ''r oocll)tlr~r S. 
Littlefielcl, Pl1ili1) A . Littlefield, *1\lcrto11 1\1. Littlcficl(l. 
'Vi11ter 'fer111-I-Ierl>ert Go\vc11, B. IIn,rriso11 Go,,re11, N cllie M. 
Go,veu, AJ,ral1 .J. Go\ve11, J. Ea.1·1 ''r eoks, l{alpl1 \\'. Littlcticlcl, l{us-
sell L. Littlefield, *Hazel Littlefield . 
DIVISION NO. 17. 
S1)ri11g Ter1n-lvlarg·t1erite Littleficlcl, 1.Iillie· A. N e<lclcat1, Tl10111as 
F. N eddeal1, *1\fario11 S. ~torer. 
Fall 'fer111-Margt1erite Litilefield, 1\Iillic 1.\.. Neddcat1, Tlto1nas F. 
Ncddeat1. 
' 'Vinter Term-Margt1c1·ite Littlefield, ~1ario11 S. Storer, *Tl1omas 
F . Neddeal1, *Millie A. Necldeat1 . 
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~ 8 ~ ;... 0 ~ ~ en 'feacl1er'R N~i111e ...-( ~ 
·- Q - ,0 .14 en 0 • 
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-
~ d ~ • ;.... 
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1 81>ring· .J\.t1g·t1~ta J~. Storer 21 18 10 $7() 00 
l f all ,, 17 15 1() 70 Qt) 
• \\i .. i11ter •• 16 14 10 ' 75 00 
2 Si) ring· 5 i-\1111ie lla1ntno11<l •• 45 10 80 00 \JO 
( Lizzie 11t1zzcll, As~t. 36 00 
li, all ~ .-\.nnie Ha111moud 47 4.0 10 80 00 
1\ 111~r R<)\V~, As~t. 40 00 
\Vinter ~ Annie Hnnunond -11 84: 10 85 01) 
1\111)'" 1-towe, Asst. 45 00 
B R . ~ - l>l"lllg' l\ i111ie Perki11s HO 22 10 70 00 
U'all llao~tssa,11 I.i. Goo<l\vi11 33 24 10 70 00 
\ \' i 11 ter '' 24 17 10 75 00 
4 81>ri 11g· Nellie Littlefield 18 16 10 7() 00 
Ii Fall 
'' 
18 17 10 70 00 I 
,,, inter 
'' 14: 13 10 75 00 
5 S1>ri11g· ,Jt1lia ~"' . ~{ax"rcll 3·) \. .., 31 IO 80 00 
Fa,Jl ,, 32 30 l (} 80 00 
''' i11ter '' 28 25 10 85 00 
6 S1)ri1\g Ji~<l ,,~i11a Tl1on1pf'o11 10 9 10 70 Ot) 
J.i.,a 11 . ' 12 11 10 70 00 
'\7i11 ter ,, 11 10 10 75 00 
7 S1)ri11g E<l11a ~{. Littlefiel<l 2-t 18 10 70 0() 
• Fall '' 18 11 10 70 00 l \Vi11t.er ,, 11 ' 8 10 75 00 
8 Sr)ring Clitra l\tl. Nort<>ll 8 7 10 60 00 
Fall Ivie C. 'l':t,rlor 
• 
8 6 10 60 00 
''Ti11ter '' 8 6 10 65 00 
9 S1)ring Oc\r L. Littlefiel(l 25 17 10 70 00 
• 
Ji" all Etl1el I-Ia1r1ilto11 23 18 10 70 00 
Wi11ter '' 27 18 JO 75 00 
10 S1)ri11g L11ella F. I-tic]{er 19 16 10 70 00 
lt"al I 
'' 
17 15 10 70 00 
"\i\7i11tet• 
'' 
15 10 10 75 00 
12 Spri11g J-'izzie M. S\vectser 9 7 1() 60 00 
Fall '' 11 8 10 60 00 ' 





13 Spring Nellie F. Chap1nan 38 35 10 80 00 
Fall ,, 3:) 31) 10 80 00 
i Winter ,, 31 27 10 85 00 
14 8pring· Etl1el L. 1Vin11 22 18 10 70 00 
Fall Cora B. Littlefield "l5 19 I 10 70 00 • i 
Wi11ter ,, 17 14 IO 15 00 • j 
15 S1)ri11g ~lario11 U. Go1ven R 8 10 60 00 1 
·Fall 
'' 6 5 10 60 00 j 
vVinter 
'' 7 6 10 65 00 
16 Spri11g Susa11 J. lvJildram 16 15 10 70 00 
Fall ,, 17 16 10 70 00 
Wi11tcr ,, 16 13 10 7f> 00 
17 Spring· Dorotl1y M. Chick 5 4 10 60 00 
Fall ,, 5 4 10 60 00 
\Vi11ter ,, 5 4 5 32 50 
Nu1nber pUJ)ils in town 
- - • - 600 
'Vhole nt11nbcr enrolled 
Spri11g·-No. pt1pils e11rollcd 373 A,rerao-e 321 t:> Fall 
'' 










TABULAR VIEW---FREE HIGH SCHOOL. 
Pri11cipal-Gcorg·c Fra11cis Parso11s, • 
A l1bt11·11, Mai11e. ~ 00 S1)ri11g-Assista11t, +;I ,l:4 ~ C) Lillia11 Norto11, 0 c s ~1ai11c. ..+,.:) ~ 
Ji'all a11d 1Vi11tcr-Assista11t, ~ ~ 0 C) C) 
s C) p. . ,...( L. Florc11ce Ki111ball, ~ ~ ~ >. N e'vbttr)~port, ~{ass . ~ 0 ~ ;..... bJ) ~ C) o3 ~ ~ ~ "; C) ~ ~ r:JJ H 
Pri11cirJal- S1)ring Term 33 28 $60 00 11 
A~sista11t 32 00 
N o. i11 Virg·il 5 
Cresar 6 
Lati11 !.Jcssons 5 
~ F re11cl1 2 




E11 o·lish 25 
1; 
0 
Aritl11netic 22 I 
I Pll)'Sio log·y 5 I 
l l~ookkceping 14: 
Pri11cipal-Fall Ter1n 36 28 60 00 11 
A ssistant 36 00 
No. i11 Cicero 5 
C1res~tr 9 















Princi1>al-"\Vinter '£e l'lll 24: 60 00 11 
Assista11t :32 00 
No. i11 Cicero 4 
("' ~esar 7 
\ Tiro-il 1 b 
Lati11 Lesso11s 2 
Fre11ch 10 • 









Ele111ents of Scie11ce -! 
. " . . High Scl1ool still i11 sess1011. 
HIGH SCHOOL COURSE. 
CoJJLE(w-J<~ 
COURSE 















t Li teratt1re 

























5 English Political Economy 
~ Literatt1re Englisl1 Literatt1re 
Virgil Cl1emistry 
Eng. Literature . A1nerican Histor)T 
Fre11ch Eng·lish Literatl1re 



















111 accol'cln11ce 'vitl1 tl1e reqt1ire111e11ts of tl1e lH .. ,v, we ir1ost res1)ect-
ft1ll)r st1b111it the follo,vi11g co11ditioi1 of tl1c scl1ools of 'Vells for tl1e 
scl100] )rear of 1902-3 : 
L et u s t1ot lo.se s ig·ht of tl1e a clv.ice givcr1 tis a,t tl1e 1\Iai11e T eacl1ers' 
1\ ssociatio11. In 'vrjti11g· )rot1r re1)orts, w1·ite tl1e trt1tl1, tl1e 'vl1ole 
trt1tl1 a11d 11otl1i11g· bt1t t11e trt1tl1. 111 re1)rcse11ti11g t l1e facts i11 regn,rd 
to ot1r Ilig·l1 Scl1oc>l, 1ve affir111 i11 all sincerit)· tl1at it is rn.pidly ap-
1>roacl1ing ti11 ideal scl1<,ol. Edt1cation sce1t1s to permeate tl1c very 
a.tn1os1) l1erc of tl1e roo111. Tl1e i11strt1ctio11 g·ive11 is tl1orot1g·l1 a11(l 1.lp-
to-datc so i1c) scl1<>lar i1eed lca,,c a recitatio11 witl1ot1t 1111dcrstn,ndi11g 
tl1c Icsso11 . Tl1e orclc1· is a ll t.l1n,t cnJl be clesired ; c,·er~ro11e sec1l1ing 
bttsy·, qt1iet a11cl fl1ll)r ~tbsorl>ctl i11 t l1e tasl~ before t l1e1r1. Tl1e staud-
ar cl of ot1r Ilig·l1 Scl1ool is sncl1 tl1at l>ll})ils a1·e rLd111itted to Colleg·e 
clircctl)r fro1 11 tl1is scl1ool. Praise be g·ivc11, 'vc l1iivc a. Ilig·l1 Scl1ool 
i1ot 0111,· i11 i1n1k1c l>ttt in rcalitv. Tl1e extre111c care cxcrcise(l i11 re-
• • 
g·ar<l to tl1c l1ot1se a11cl e,·c 1·~r tl1i11g· pertn.i11i11g· to it lt1t1st g·ive t 11e t01''11 
a fecli11g· t11at 011r })lll>ils n.rc a1)1>rcein.ti11g· tlte e11,riro11111e11ts amiclst 
''' l1i·~l1 t l1 c)r itre ]>laced, a11c1 a1·c )·iel<.li11g· to tl1c refi11i11g a11<.l 111)Iifti11g· 
})O'V 0 1-. 'I'l1c 011t1<>ok for t11is scl1o<>l is i11cleed pro111isi11g· ~t11tl cot1l<l 
tl1 erc b~ brot1g·l1t to bear so111c in1lt1c11cc t l1at 'vo11l(l Cftt1se 111a11y of 
ot1 r leacli11g· cit,i:1..e11s t<) feel tl1at ot1r l10111e scl1ool 111t1st be 1>ttiro11ized 
~1 11 cl t11t1s ·bri11g to tlS i11any brig·llt bo3rs a,11cl g·irls ,,r}10 110\V nre at-
tcndi11g· scltool clse,vlierc. \\711c11 ''re crt11 l1a,ve tl1c111 all, tl1en tl1e 
scl1oo l will be a,11 or11n111c111. to tl1e to1vn a11d a, joy to all lovers of etlt1-
catio11. J t occttrs to 11s t l1at tl1cre is i10 in ore titti11g· l) ln,cc to i1otc tl1e 
loss \Ve s t1s tai11ccl i11 tl1c (leatl1 of i\'Ir. I-I en r!r Pope, a 111ost 'vortl1)r 
111c1r1l)Cl' of ot1r scl1ool boa.rel n.11d a, 1n~t11 al\va,rs rcncl\' to scco11cl ii11'r 
. ~ . 
st1g·g·cstio11 for a.11 i1r11>ro\1c111c11t, t<) \vl1ose t111 ti ri11g· exer tion tl1e 
fo1111cli11g· of tl1c l t' rec llig·l1 Sel1ool 'vas i11 n, g·reu,t n1c~tst1rc dl1C. I-lis 
1110Lto i11 r eg·arcl to tl1c scl1ool \V~t~, 011l~r the best ''' ill s1tiisfy tis. 
'\Vl1e11 ~11·. Po1)e cliecl, a (ll1tift1l sor1, rt11 it1clt1Ig·e11t f~ttl1er, a l~in.d 
i1e ig·J1bor, a l1ig·l1l)' res1>ectccl citize11 a11d a11 l1011est t11a11, left llS. 
'l,l1c g·c 11cru.l a1)r)eu .. r1i11cc of ()tll' co1111r1011 scl1ool i s g·ru,t.if)ri11g· a11d 
as a rt1lc tl1e cl1ilcl1·c11 h~tvc bcc11 i11tcrcstccl i11 tl1cir stl1dies, a11d the 
t>ro1111)i11css 'vitl1 'v l1icl1 tl1oy call bu.cl( tl1eir }'Car's 'V(>rk g·ives evi-
dence tl)n.t our scl1o<>ls arc cloing· tl1~ir t1t111ost to l~eep pace \Vitl1 otl1er 
sc11()<>ls <)f ot1r state . Trt11)' tl1cy arc beg·i1111i11g to realize tl1e fact 
tl1at '1(110,vledg·e is Po,ver ,' also if tl1ey wisl1 a place i11 tl1e first ra11ks, 
tl1Cj' Jnl1st lay a fot111cln,tio11 for n, tl1orot1g·l1 edt1catio11 i11 tl1e early 
. l)Crio<l of life. \\1 l1cre '''C ti11cl large boys atte11di11g consta11tly dt1r-




our town. A most i)leasi11g co11ditio11 is tl1at onr scl100I hot1ses IlOlV 
are tt·cated 'vitl1 great care a11d 1na1ly ptll)ils priclc t11en1sclves in te 11-
i ng· J1ow little injtll')' 11as bee11 done to t11cir sc11ool rootn during· tl1e 
)'ear. Jt1st in pro1Jol'tio11 tl1at teacl1crs realize wl1at is reqt1ired of 
tl1en1 'vill tl1ey e11deu.,ror to co1x1e up to a lligl1er 1)oi11t in i11diviclt1a1 
work: a11d tl1t1s better eclucatioual rest1 lts 'vill be rc~tched. Ot1r teacl1-
- e1·s l)Ossessi11g a larg·e a111011nt of that. rarest 1ne11 tal ::,rift-co111111011 
sensc-l1ave bee11 e11ablecl to stt1cl~1 a11cl 1)ercci\1e tile cl1ar:1cter of 
tlleir })tl})ils ancl tl1t1s 11ave bee11 very )1el1)ft1l t<• t11e111. 'Ve 1nt1st 
i1ever lose sigl1t of tl1e fact tl1at if Truth, N eat11ess, Sj1n11)nth)1 and 
Self-co11trol arc clevclopecl, 'vit.11 faitl1 iii ot1r&elvcs, a11cl trust i11 Goel, 
st1ccess is certai11 a11cl teacl1i11g beco111es ri real J)least1rc. That 've 
inay 11ot g·et cliscot1rag·e(l i11 ottr \Vorl{, it inn}' be 'vcll to recall tl1is 
saJri11g, ''Trifles lllnke l)Crfection a11cl pe1fectio11 is i10 trifle.'' Tl1e 
1110111e11t a teacl1er sl1o'''S to l1er ptlf)ils tl1at sl1e is lacki11g ability to 
co11trol l1erself, a.t tl1~tt ti1ne lier l1olcl upo11 l1er scl1ool is ,,·eake11ecl. 
Not 1011g· si11ce it was re111u.rked l>)r 011c i11tcrcste<l i11 ot1r schools , 
tl1n.t tl1e g·rot111cl 'vorl\: for a, t11orougl1 ed11eatio11 " ·as hctter lai<l in ot1r 
rt1ral scl1ool, bt1t tl1e refi11i11g 1)a1·t ''' fiS n1orc st1ccessft1ll~· acco111-
1)lisl1c<l in t11e city scl1001. rl'l1is bri11g· tl1c case, cloes it 11ot beco1ne 
t1s to stri,1 e to i11trorlt1ce tl1is refi11i11g i111lue11ce ~t11cl so 111akc ot1r , 
scl1ools i1earer ''' liat tl1e eclucators of t<)cla)· require? 
Since cl1ildre11 i111itate so 11at11rall)r it is of tlle greatest i1n1)or-
ta11ce tl1at a tencl1cr's life is abo,·e re1)roa.ch i11 ever)· ,,.a)' . I-lo''" 
ofte11 've l1e~1r it rc111arl\:e<l, as tl1e teaclicr so tl1c scl1<>ol. Anot11er 
111atter of 111t1cl1 importa11cc is tl1at ''re c1o 11ot g·et too 'veil satisfied 
\Vith ot1r 0"1 11 'v<>rk a11cl tht1s fa,ll i11to tl1e ruts. Great g·oocl ma)' be 
d erived fro111 associat.ing 'vitl1 t]1ose '''110 are ali,,e to the 11eeds of 
ot1r schools au cl arc striving· to lead llS lll) to a liig·l1er plain. 'Ve 
are freqt1erltly tolcl tl1at .\ i aine teacl1ers work 11arcl n11d are poor]~· 
paid for tl1esc trifles. ''r f\ 1nt1st i1ot allow ol1rselves to lose an)' of tllat 
l)USl1 a11d e11tl1t1sia111 tl1at 11ns sec11recl for us the sa)ri11g, tl1at tlie lea(l-
i11g· cx1lorts of .\I ai11e are scl1001 teacl1ers a.11cl ice. A wo11clerful call-
i11g, 111a,king· goocl citize11s I 
rfl1e p1·ovi~io11 macle by· tl1e t<.>Wll i11 ft1r11isl1i11g all Ollf school Sllp-
plies a11d of keepi11g our sc110-0l roo1ns i11 sucl1 g·ood conditio11are1rto~t 
st1rely incentives for t1s to clo 0111)~ ot1r ver:r best in recognitio11 of 
tl1eir 'villingness to do so mt1cl1 for t1s. Tllere is roo1n to beat1tifI' 
• 
matl)' of ot1r scliool l1ot1ses,. still tl1e~1 are all i11 a ver)' co111fortable 
co11ditio11 ai1d some are ver)' })retty·. 
Parents are beg·inning to realize we very mt1ch 11eed tl1eir co-opera-
tion, for ot1r best work only is accomplished when all interested 














the cl1ildren in their arins anrl carry then1 througl1 the ~storm to 
' school, tl1at they may be present all the ti1ne, it seen1s tl1at the minds 
of such parents are imbued "\vith tl1e idea tl1at wl1at they are doing 
for the riRing g·eneratio11 is of t111told-valt1e. St1relyJ bO)'S and girls 
reared ttnder such infit1ence can make only the ver~" best men and 
,vo1ne11. Tl1e la.st pleasa11t duty of our year's 'vork is to tl1a11k all 
persons who by thought, word or deed have helped to raise the 
sta11dard of edt1ca.tio11 i11 ot1r to,vn. 
• 
Respectft1lly st1 bmitted, 
I 
ABBIE 0. MILDRAM, 













State 0£ Maine. 
• 
-To CALVIN S. T1iL~E, a Const(1ble of tlie Town of Well~, in the I 
County of York, G1i~~ETIN(i :-
111 tl1e i1nrr1e of tl1e State of l\fai11e )' Otl are l1c reb~· reqt1ired to 
11otif\~ a11d war11 the i11l1abita11ts of tl1e said 1,ow11 of 'Yells qt1alifiE;d 
• 
br ]a,v to ' rote ii1 to"' tl aff~tirs to asse1nble in tl1 e To,v11 I-Iot1se i11 said 
~ 
to,v11, on 1'1011da3r, tl1e 23rd rla)r of 1Vlarcl1, A. D. 190:3,. at l f) o'clock 
i11 tl1e fore110011, tl1e11 a11d tfiere to act tll)Oll tl1e followi11g articles, 
na111el;r :-
Article 1-To cl1oose a l\1oderator to i)r eside o\~er said 111eeti.11g· . 
.c\.rticle 2-To see if tl1e T o,v11 'vill vote to el1oose a St11)eri11te11de11t 
of Scl1ools for tl1e e11st1ing ~rear. 
Article 3-To see if tl1e T own ''' ill vote to cl1oose a Roac1 Co111111is-
sio11er for t11e e11st1i11g year. 
• 
Article '1 To cl1oose t l1e follo''' i11g· 11arr1ed offieers on 011e ballot:-
Town Clerk, tl1ree Select111e11, Assessors a11d Q,rerseers of Foor, 
T o\\r11 Treasurer, To,v11 Al1clitor, To\v11 Agc11t, a11<1 Collector of 
Taxe~ for tl1e e11st1i11g· year; two ine111bers of tl1e St1pcri11te11ding· 
Scl1ool Oon1mittee, 011e for t'vo )'ears a11d 011e for tl1ree years; a 
St1pcri11te11de11t of Scl1ools, a11d a RoH .. d Co1n111issio11er or Road Co111-
, 
1nissi.011ers, a11d seve11 Constables for the enst1i11g· )rear. ~ 
Article 5-To cl1oose all otl1er 11ecessn.rv a11d t1sual T own Officers 
• 
i11 confo~·n1ity to law, for the enst1i11g· year. 
, 
Article 6- To see wl1at st1m or Slims of ino11e)r tl1e Town will O'ra,11t ~ b 
ai1d vote to raise a11d a1)propriai e for the surJl)Ort <)f Poor and other 
necessary and incidental to,v11 cl1arg·es, and how tl1e same shall be 









Article 7-To see \Vl1n,t st1111 or s111ns of lll<>11e~y· tl1e Town \vill grant 
• l 
~i11d vote to raise a11d ap1)ro1)riate, a11cl 110'\v tl1c sa111e sl1all be raisecl 
tot· I-I \rel ra11t Rental ~i11d t11c a111on11t of assess1l1ent <>11 J\lot1sa111 'Yater 
• 
Co., as i)er co11tract. \ \ 
Article 8-To see ''' ll~tt st1111 of mo11c~r tl1e 'fow11 wiJJ .g·ra,11t a11d 
\Tote to raise n,i1cl a.ppro1)riate, and llO\\' tl1e sumc shall be raised, for 
tl1c st1p1)ort of C'orr1r11011 Scl1ools for tl1e )·ear e11st1i11g·. 
Artic1e H-To ~ee \vl1at st11l1 of mo11c~r t11e ,.ro"r11 ''' ill gra11t ai1<l 
\ 1 ote to raise a11<l. a1)1)ropri:ite, a.110 110,v tl1e sa.tlle sl1all be r~lise<l, for 
t11c pt1rcl1ase of Free T ext J~ool\:s for tl1e ~~car enst1i11g·. 
, 
.c\rticle 10-'l'o see " rl1n,t. st1111 of 1r1one) .. tl1e 1"0\\ ... ll '\vill g1·a11t ancl 
vote to rai5e a11cl n.y>])l'Ol>riate, tt11 c1 l1ow tl1e s~t111e sl1all be raise<l, for 
tl1e lleprtirs of Scl1ool l-Iot1scs for tlte e11st1i11g· ~'ear. 
1\rticle 11-To see " ' ll<lt st1111 o! rno11e)r t.l1c rl'o"r11 will g·ra11t a11<.l 
vote to ra.jsc n..i1<1 fll)l)l'Ol)riate, n1i<l 110\V the sa111e sl1all l)e raised, for 
tl1c 1nai11te11~i11ce it11cl rc1)itirs of I-Iig·l1\VtL)'S, R<>adR at1<.l Bridg·es for 
t l 1e c11st1i11g· )rear. 
Article 12-To sec " rJ1itt st1m <.)f inone), the To,v11 'vill g·ra.t1t a11tl 
\ 1ote to raise a11cl a.i)pro1)riu.te, a11d 110\v tl1e sa.tne sl1ttll be raisccl, for 
extra, re1Jairs 011 J·I ig·11,vays, l'.toa<ls a11cl Bri(lg·es for tl1e e11st1i11g· )·ear. 
Article l!~-To see " ']uit st11n <>f lllo11cy tl1c To,v11 'vill g·ra11t a11<l 
vote to raise ai1d a1>1>rovriate, a11<l 110\v tl1e stttne sl1all be raisetl, to 
defray t11e ex1)e11se i11ct1r1·ccl i11 brca,ki11g do,v11 ai1d rc1novi11g· s11ow 
· from t11e l1ig·l1\va)·s ai1cl ron.cls for tl1e \'Vi11tcr of ID02 ai1cl 1908. 
' \ 
Article 14-rro see \vliat Sl1rr1 of 111011e)r tl1e To\vn 'vill g·ra11t, a11cl 
vote to raise a11d a1>1lro1lrin.te, a11d 110,v tl1e sa111e sl1all be raised, for 
tl1c St111port of a Free l·Iig·I1 Scl1ool for c11s11i11g· )re~lr. 
Article 15-To see \V'l1at st11n of mo11cy tl1e 1.,o,v11 'vill g·rtt11t an<.l 
vote to raise, and how tl1e S!trne sl1~tll lJe raisecl, as a11 appropriittio11 
to be cxpe11ded by the Abrah~t111 Lincoln Post No. 129, G . A. It., i11 
















Article 16-To see if To,vn will grant and vote to raise or a1)pro .. 
p riate 011e l1u11dred a11d ni11ety dollars to settle tl1e tax, 1902, asseRserl 
agau1st Mousa1n 1Vater Co. / 
Article 17-To see if tl1e To,v11 'vill g·ra11t and vote to raise ai1cl 
appropriate a st1111 of ino11e~r to eacl1 High School scl1olar to assist 
tl1em in pa)ring tl1e cost of conve)rance to and fro1n tl1e llig·l1 School 
Iiouse, and define tl1e dista11ce wl1ereb)r a scl1olar 111ay be entitled 
t11ereto . 
Article 18-To see if tl1e tl1e To,vn \Vill ' rote to r e-establish scl1ools 
in Di,1isions Nos. 15 a11d 17, t1pon tl1e writte11 reco1n1nenclation of 
the Superi11te11di11g Scl1ool Co1n111ittee. 
Article 19-To see if tl1e To'\' 11 ''' ill al1tllorize the ,.ro,vn Treas11rer 
to borrow ino11e~# 11por1 tl1e credit of tl1e To,,rn, a11d fix the rate of 
1i1terest and li1nit t11e a11101111t to be borro\\#ed for tl1e )rear ei1st1ing-. 
• 
Article 20-To see wl1a.t st1m of inone)r tl1e T01'7 ll will vote to 1·aise 
and appro1)riate for tl1e r e1)air of t]1e l{.oad or llig·l1wa),. bet"1 een the 
residence of Aaro11 A. Perkins and tl1e residence of Georg·e P. I-Iatcl1 
at "\Vells Beach. 
I 
Article 21-To see if tl1e T01'7 ll ''' ill vote to sell or oth~r,vise 
dispose of tl1e old School !louse i11 Divisio11 No. 16. 
Article 22-To see if t11e Town "\vill tL-x the tin1e as bet,veen tl1e 
first day of December and tl1e first daJ1 of April of tl1e followi11g )'ear 
in wl1icl1 clams lnay be taken " ' ithi11 its limits, and to fix tl1e price 
for whicl1 the Municipal Officers sl1all g·ra11t per111its tl1ercfor, U})On 
petition of Artht1r E. Bt1zzell a11ll 42 others . 
Article 23-To see if the Tow11 'vill vote to accept tl1e list of Jt1rors i 
as revised by the Mt1nicipal Officers. 
Article 24 To see if tl1e To~vn 1''ill ' rote to iix tl1e rate per cent or 
compensatio11 of tl1e Tax Collector for tl1e enst1i11g ~rear . 
• 













re1noval of garbage from tl1e Cottages at tl1e Beach, and what sum 
_ of inonev tl1e Tow11 will raise tl1erefor. 
• 
/ 
Article 26-To see if tl1e Town will vote to avail itself of th~ offer 
of the state to reft1nd 011e l1alf C>f ai1 alnou11t tl1at may be i·aised and 
ap1>ropriated 011 tl1e J{ig·l1way unde1· tl1e directio11 of state offici~ls. 
~ 
Article 27-To see if tl1e town "'·ill vote and determine v,rhen a.11 
taxes sl1all be pa3rabJe. A11d see wl1at rate of inter~st they will 
charge tltereafter, a11d wl1at discol111t, not exceedi11g fi'Te per cent, 
shall be inade 011 all taxes paid before the first day of Septe1nber, 
1903, or atl)r otl1er date tl1at 1nay be ' roted a11d to see '\vl1at st1m of 
1)1011ey tl1e Tow11 will gra11t a11d ' rote to raise to i11eet said discotmt. 
Article 28-To see if To\\r11 ·will vote to rnake the l1our of tl1e next 
A11nt1al To\\r11 Meeti11g at 9 o'clock i11 tl1e fore11oon. 
Article 29-To see what st1m of mo11ey tl1e Town will grant a11d 
' rote to raise a11d 110,v tl1e sa1ne sl1all be raised as a special appropria'" 
tio11 for tl1e repail'ing ot Og·t1nqttlt Briclg·e 
' 
Article 30-rro see if tl1e To"Vt' ll ,,,ill vote to ii1struct tl1e St1perin-
tende11t of Scl1ools to g·ra<le the scl1ools of Divisio11 Nos. 5 a11d 13, 
t1po11 petitio11 of \V. F. C'ot1se11s a11d 66 ot.l1ers a11d to see wl1at su1n of 
' i11011ey tl1e To"rn 1vill g·rn.11t a11d ' ' ote to raise for the sarr1e . 
.A1·ticle 31-To see t11)011 'vhat date t11e To,v11 'vill vote to 11ave tl1e 
cornmit1ne11t i11 tl1e hn,11ds of tl1e collector. 
Article 32-To see if tl1e Tow11 will vote to raise a11d appropriate 
for special repairs fo1· tl1e I-ligll\Va}r k11ow11 as '' Bot1r11e Ave11t1e,'' 
two ·11u11dred a11d flfty clo llars or a11y otl1er amou11t, upo11 petitio11 of 
David Ki111l>all a11d t've11tv-scve11 otl1ers. 
- .. 
Art.icle 33-To sec wl1at actio11 tile 'l'ow11 will vote to take i11 rela-
tio11 to repairing tl1e J1jg))\vay i1car "\Voodbury Dixo11's a11d Jol1nson 
Bra.gdon's, as per petitio11 of J. E. l31·e,v'ster a11d otl>.ers. 

















a1)p1·opriation for the repair of lsla11tl Ledge Road Bri<lg·e, and what 
sum and ho,,r it shall be raised. 
A1'ticle 35-To see if Town will vote to grant a11cl raise t'vo 
hundred dolla1·s or so1ne otl1er st1m of inoney for extra re1)ai1·s on 
the ''Lower Post Roacl'' from Bt1fft1m's Bridg·c to the new Beach 
Road, upon petition of S. B. Far11swo1i.l1 a11d others. 
' 
Article 36-To see wl1at action the To'vn 'vi11 ta.ke llpon t11e clai111 
for da1nage for J)ersonal i11jt1ry llJ)Ol1 a defecti,re sicle,valk i11ade b)· 
Mrs. ~I. O. ~Io11roe, ancl 'vl1at st1m of money· t11e To,,rn ''Till vote t<> 
raise i11 settle1nent of the same. 
Tl1e Selectmen hereby give i1otice that they 'vill be in session for 
the purpose of revising a11d correcting t~1e list of voters, at tl1e To,v11 
House, fro111 nine to ten in tl1e forenoon on tl1e da),. of saicl meeti11g·. 
Given t1ndcr ot1r hands at Wells, this 14tl1 cla}r of ~Jarcl1, A. D. 190~. 
• 
I 
GEOl~GE H. LITTLE:B'IELD, . 






















..-:. / ..... ...... 
• • - . 
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' \V (\ ~tre now re:1<.ljr . for your SL1ri11g l)U$iness. 
I I 
I • I •I 




in all tl1e 11e\V effects of tl1e sea~o11 no'v i·eady . 
• 




Ot1r Cloalr and St1it Department 
is full of styl1sl1 bargains . 
. Thomas fi. Dearborn & Co., 




































Condensed Inventory of Taxable.Property 
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r-' "r. .... ~A ~ ~ ~ - .. ·~ ~ 0 0 ~ -::::: Q) ..... ~ ,.. 0 z z >~.;: ... °"" ;;.... "" ~ ,,, +-) ~·= 8 
Ada n1s. RP 11 j I(' 1 Y4 400 400 9 60 Ge11i·1rp A 1 ]~ 2700 120 2820 55 58 ,.. (>ren ,J 1 280 25 305 7 80 
Allt~n. Abig-uil 20 420 219 639 12 14 
An10~ 1 50 560 11:1 675 14 83 
Alton E 1 200 25 275 7 23 
1~: lb1·id1rp J 1 115 1820 400 22~0 · 44 18 M 
l1'r(~<l 1 25 25 2 4S 
l?rec1nnn 1 2 00 
Il PU I"\' p 1 oO 600 160 760 16 44: 
11 <~ii·•: .ro~eph E 18 4.80 130 610 11 69 
l .. eonard 1 9 125 15 140 2 67 
J,t>onard.jr 1 2 00 
'Vali er 1 68 490 50 fl40 12 26 
'Yill iR W 1 1% 280 72 3n2 ~ 69 
Ander·son, ''rill R 1 1311 2()1)0 195 2795 55 11 
Anni~~ I .. uc~· A 4 35 35 67 
ltost·oe I~ 1 120¥2 662 145 807 17 34 
Ar<>1i1J, B··rtb ,1 J 150 3011 300 5 70 
Baker, C 'V 1 2 650 60 710 15 49 
,Ju:-. \V ~ 400 400 7 1.:0 
RHrker, vVtlhul' II 47 6()5 665 12 64: 
Nill huni<•) 110 110 2 09 
,ft, Litt lefi P l<l 6 425 425 8 08 
Rail<>y, rtlu ry I~ c.".i !::)on 1 50 1520 68 1648 33 31 
1~ ~~ 11 ll . J (I h ll 1 ' ~ 300 20 320 6 08 
BPdt-"11, J.i' rank S 1 56 430 200 630 13 97 
l\~·hnn. Patrh·k I 2 00 
Bennett, 'l'ho~ J 1 2 00 
Frnnk S 1 2 00 
Jonathitn 80 250 250 4 75 
I ,(>\Vi~ M 1 80 400 75 475 11 03 
'Voodbury 1 53~ 1370 241 . 1622 32 83 1llnhon, H(:lil':o' 1\. 1\1 100 100 1 90 
Bodge. C Thornton 1 2 00 
Byron 1 2 00 
Boothby, IIeirR Benj 1 ~ 10 19 John \V 1 :l 210 40 251'\ 4 75 
Bo:o'ton, }-JpfrH CbUr' \V 53 700 700 18 30 
Edn1und 1 30 30 2 57 
ErneMt ,J 1 2 00 
\ I 
I 
Ro8ton. Gt'o )1 1 . ();) (;;) 8 24-
(~eo A ,~ ''' oodhurv '> 127 J<:f>O ~00 13f>O 2B fi5 
""' Nahu1n • 1:{22 27 12 l 7n J t1 ()1) 3'>-> .....
\ Bourne .• Jonnthttn 1\ 1 8() H20 \ HO 1010 21 19 l\1 OS«'!'I :\ 1 210 210 5 H9 
,J o:-:epll 1 ... ~ 3 4H 10 
Bo\vlrv.llat ie I 3 ~9 
Hicl·fo.rd, H 'V 1 2 00 
l~ra~don, Chns A • 75 7·10 700 1 :{ :~o 
Ch 1·istopher ,t Soii 1 18~ 1110 525 }()!15 34 21 
Anl'on 40 fiOO ';I) 510 10 :-:3 
l~tll 'Hk ~I 47 061) no tl 10 1 I 5H 
li l'O. L ] 58 ~20 100 520 11 HH 
Hrs ,John 
• ~ 2KO 280 5 32 Johnson N 39 R 1~0 85 14U5 27 84 
:hi a I~\' (; 11z 280 2~0 f> 32 
• l\lo:-.('~ II 3Ys 4-~:) 4~-\ 8 ()~ 
llrs ~~1111 \.\' 86 500 50 :)f)t) 10 4.~ 
~e\vall & ~Oll 1 508 10840 346f> 1480;, 27H 50 
l~rP\Y/',~I'. Jalllt-'S 1-4; 1 2 00 
Hridgt•s, • url<->ig-h . 1 40 2 76 
l 'hu rles 1 2 00 
Alic~ 1-10 ~l.> 3.~ 67 
Jos ~I 1 20 20 '> as ... t 
Alonz' , 1 2 00 
Joseph 4 140 140 2 6() 
\ViJlllun 1 2 00 
Drool\,, G•-o ,,~ 1 150 12.> ')-- 7 2!3 "4 1 a 
Ja111es 2 700 j()• I 13 3tl 
''? arren /\. 1 ~ 200 200 f> 80 
DrO\Vn, t l1a~ 1-l ) (;30 ()~0 14: 3i) 
Frt>tl .:\. 1 2 00 • 
Nt~ll1l' ~[ 4 140 140 2 61) 
J1>hn .-\ 1 104: ~·oo 16i t<1Gi 2'> •)8 
...., -· 
f{utland, L)u n icl ~ t>ao 630 11 91 
13ut1t·r. Luthe!' II l 28 700 11;) t'\ I 5 17 4H 
l~uhc>r . lfr:1nl\ I. 1 l 700 40 710 1 () Ill) 
l~u . n..:. Matth tl \V 1 15 400 140 54-0 J ·> ~H 
.. -· 
l~uzzell. Arthur ~~ 1 ()0 ()' ) 3 14 
(-ico 0 1 6 10;)0 17;) 121;) 2:l 2K 
11 )"-.t .111 ~ i.~ ~6 1 XIH) Jal) 1»31) 3(-) H7 
#)·Ir~ 'fho;o; ,,,. 11~ 16 140 140 2 ()f) 
13enn1•tt ~ Oli\'er 1 3- 500 50 550 1~ 43 ,) 
l-\ailt-'\ ~ ~iary E % 550 550 10 4~ 
• • 
lJcti llP, H ··Hr\ l 2 on 
II<>rlu .. 1·t ,J 1 6 14 430 25 4.55 10 (if) 
John \V 11.i ~00 1ao 1 HO 
'o ... eph 1 157 Y-l 20UO 470 2.,GO 50 ()4-
RC 1 • 2 00 
( ;u1npbell. Jn~ ll. 1 2 110 
(;ha' H l 1% 10 9- q- 3 ~1 ... t) . ,) 
('Hrd~ E1nilv \\' 45 060 2$1) 840 li> 9() 
• 
c has P 1 ~ 00 
,John J 1 1 :?3 125 4 1!1 
( 'a1·roll, Horner J G 1120 123 1243 23 62 
( 'h,tdbou1 n~, t 'ha:-. ' '' 1 9 201) 40 240 6 56 
"" lsah1h 1 Ys 50 50 ') qw • ..., . v J,aiul1 • 1 100 100 3 f}O JI' 
chapn1~\ll. l~rnn k 1 ~ noo 5()1) 12 64 
l'h ... ney. Alnu·•r and Geo() 1 154 1~1~ nHO 174.1 35 15 
.. G~o F' 1 46)'2 1040 200 1240 9· .6 ..,;) f) 
J ~ irci n1 • 1 2 00 
Ira .. ~ .J o:o3i11 h 10 70 9• 
-0 95 1 81 
I vo1·v lV; Sou 2 174-~ nOOO 248 524H 103 62 
J a:-. H 1 170 100 GO 760 Io 4+ 
tToi--inh II J 2 00 
-Jn~ & .J\ KP •) 
-
155 840 344 1184 2(i {>() 




(.'hi~l,, Da' i<.l l 2 00 
• T <.;u,· 1 ~\} no 2 H5 • 
Jol'l1UH I"' l 2 ()() 
1"1 u rv :lO 280 280 f> 32 • ()1 ]an<.10 1 113 ()t i(} 110 710 15 49 
~ann1el ::i\I .. ~ ~nn • 1 lf>O ()()() 1H5 ,...9- -17 11 I, ;) 
'l'hotn:t' A l~ Son 1 -- 540 20;) 885 17 87 f)[) 'l~ho tnas A, j r l 2 00 
Chute IC hrht~e H · 1 2 ( '() ()lark. A:-ia 8 I ~o ~o 3 52 
1\u:--tin A 1 30;) 2790 290 3080 <10 n2 • 
, ( ' hH-o! Ii} 1 170 2286 94- 2531 50 10 .., 0 
Uha, II l 82 3if> ;10 4-2.) 10 08 
Ji~ J{ 1 60 l .J.00 46t) 18(:)6 37 46 
Ilarrv }1~ l l 5:l0 25 
_,.._ 
12 93 n ':) 
.Ja:-: <) 1 1 5()0 5HO 12 64 
,Jo~ I~ 1 4: 30 170 ~00 5 80 
N:ith2111 I~ 1 137~ 1250 14:0 i·~no 28 41 
<' I ffi•rd, Ellt>ll E :l8 1400 1400 26 60 () lt•ntt>nt. lle111·v 1 2 00 
Cole, l•,lmer J - 1 17G 2154: .. 9- 2()":9 52 91 n ... n 
l~hu .- r ,J, ' l'ru:-,lt•t• 150 150 2 ~5 
G(·o Il 1 1 210 2LO a 9H 
OrPn P l 8 560 40 ()00 13 40 
( 'olby, .Ja«k,Oll 3(J 400 400 7 60 
\\'n1 G 1 no 14-')() 270 1670 33 73 
( ' ou,en~, \\r. ~, . 1 8% 4H40 1700 ()()40 128 16 
( ' ra IU . .. A .. hll l"Oll l f l 70 1800 140 19.J:O 38 86 
() ra1u•. 11e1u·v l 2 1)0 
• C'1·<•d iford. llPi1· ... ro-..hu11 30 tOO 100 1 90 
( !u1· 1 ..... IIarri( .. I N 9% 805 730 1535 2U 17 
< ong-t'P;.!Htional !::)01·inty , 21H.l 19JO 36 10 
I>a\'i,, l~ c:.lgar • 1 • 2 00 
.\hhiP A 2 4-20 420 7 98 
I >ept->nd1·11 e<• [1' 1 2 00 
Gorhnn1 ~ l 14:% 1505 500 200;) 40 10 
J " ... .1\. 1 l I 2 00 
,Joh 11 :;)f I 140¥2 280;) 75 2880 5() 73 
t1 oh ll () 1 50 2 95 
( )\\rpn M (i{) 105 105 2 00 
l>c•ntlil', Hobr 1 t);) 90 20 110 4 09 
I )<.>,hon. ~ll•l\· in N 1 20 700 130 8HO 17 77 
llo<·ka111. G eo~ .. ~~on I (j(J 500 l~) (j:-;i) 15 02 
l)i.xou. I~ lizaht· th bl llJl Yz 560 12 572 10 87 
G<•o Ji' 1 } 210 210 5 99 
< >liv<'r \\7 1 2 OU 
\\. oodl>u 1·v • 1 102 2~50 40;) 21ln:> fi2 4.:1 
l.><H.l~P' G ('() } f • Hj4 1260 2a u·) 1155 105 
l>ounell, Aal'on .J 1 9 280 280 7 32 ,;;,/ 
bl<1 rcell u ~ 1 2 011 
Den1ar, Joe 1 105 10.) 4 00 
J.Ja,, \\rntte r 30Q 100 4••0 9 60 
~ Eaton. A llJ(»'t. J 1 300 3ll0 7 70 
I 
< • 1 u1 s. Le-::--~e 1 15 600 150 7no 16 25 • 
Ch1·istophe1· J - 1800 40 1340 27 4ti t) 
llrl' Eliza i\. 40~ 4Lil 415 7 89 
Ji:n11nn F 70 70 l 33 
• 111 s Iluunal1 2 420 420 7 98 
' 
11 eu rv J 1 17 U50 80 780 15 87 
• 134: 2460 120 2580 4H 02 ,Jos 0 
.J ohu fi~ 1 :JY2 130 51> l80 5 42 
Ot·iu C 1 7;) 75 3 43 
"\Vtu l 2 00 
It 1·~ ,J Moulton 1~ 420 420 7 98 
'Vm fl 1 22~ 2~30 200 2430 48 17 
\Vn1 II 2nd 1 2 O'> 
"\V }1 ~~ l~ l{ ~iitc1u.• 11 Ya 210 \ 210 3 99 





Eaton 1 Hr:;i Stephen 
* 
10 70 1 33 
Eurl;< ~ eo \V 1 2 ( 10 
Lillian C ~ 1030 1030 19 57 
. "'Till H 1 2 00 
En1m .. t. John 1 40 4-0 2 76 
'fl:lclridgP. 1-'d S 1 18 •500 t>O 6:!0 13 78 
E111..-1·v. \-\1 : Jter S l 2 00 
• }i'urnhatn, ( .. o 58 5.~0 nxo 11 (\~ 
~I ark 75 75 1 43 
Fnrn~'vorth, Sunll B 109* 1~25 3.t}:J 231;) 43 ( 9 
Jc'n r ',. t> ll , DP Ii a 1 700 700 13 3) 
~·l"ndt>r~on. Ctaren<·e \V 1 10 oOO I4n 445 10 4Ci 
Jt'rench, ?\[••l\'ill 1 59 3:10 75 425 10 ox 
}'ua·bi:-.h. J111ue~ O l 104 37n 50 4:!5 10 0-< 
1\lr~ ,Ju~ C 1h 125 12;) ~ as }...,011tune. Jo~epl> l •1 I 30 2 n7 •) 
Ji'ri-.t.e•· . \Villiurn 1 2 00 
Gt~tcbPll. (;t•orge 1 M141h 419') 70 42BO R~ fl4 
l .. \'Ill<• I) Li' 1 21 425 j1) 4!J5 11 41 
• 
ltohe1•t 1 85 ;)40 70 ()}() 13 n9 
\Vn1 G 1 2&~ 4835 52u 5355 103 75 
Erue~t l 2 oo 
Goodnl~. ~~no1·h 1 120 280 75 3.~5 8 75 
_.Jo:o;cph E 1 ~ 00 
~arah A 31h 560 560 10 ()4 
\V nrren ~; 1 2 00 
)Villi11nl 
' 
53~ 700 700 1:~ 30 
Good\viu. A u-.tin R or owner 1 80 130 '>O.,. &57 B 7X 
- . 
Adelphia J 212 18:l5 200 2025 38 48 
Gt>Ol'!!C 110 1000 180 11~0 22 42 
George 2nd 1 1 700 700 15 30 
John 1 2l> VlO 40 950 20 Qi) 
(J OS 1\ 20 220 220 4 18 
'\ J O;-.Pph 1 1~ lOHf> f)() 10;)5 22 Of> 
Perll·V l 50 f>O 2 95 
• Iii·~ 8a111uel . 2 140 140 2 6() 
'''ru J 1 104 1050 1579 2629 51 7H (~o,'fen. Chu~ Ii: 1 30 500 500 11 ·50 
C I~ & J l\I GO'Od\,·in 30 100 1'10 l 90 
Stt>phen W 40 400 90 4.10 8 55 
' Grant, \V~1 lter \V 127 ; 1200 270 1470 2CI 93 
Sita~ 1 20 20 2 38 
Gray, A hnon E 1 30 700 -'>- 1425 29 118 ( ... ;) 
Eben 1 65 1540 320 18l:i0 37 34 
Edn1und 1 120 120 4~ 
Gl-'O F 1 ,.,- -- 3 43 • 10 10 
1• Sylvef:!ter 1 2% 100 100 3 90 
I 1 2 00 Unptil, Sau1uel 
Gordon, J \\' a1·ren I 1 % 1900 4:00 2300 45 70 
Good"'in, <'has 1"' 1 2 00 
H<1Jey. B~noni 1 
* 
400 400 9 6,0 
, 'Vn1 ,J 1 2 00 
Hall •• Jerre G 1 29~ 1750 335 2085 41 62 
Hu1uiltou, Oeo C l 2 00 
\V lH (:> 1 % 4-0 40 2 76 
-----Ilrs SB 50 500 220 720 13 68 
Ha1n111ond, < 'bJts 'V 1 -- 75 3 43 10 
Le,vi~ 20 200 90 290 5 51 
VP--ita E 5 3f>O 350 6 65 
Hanson. Asa J 1 25 800 160 900 20 24: 
Henry L l 27 200 50 250 6 7;) 
Han~ron1, l;-.aac & Son 1 113 1420 24:0 1660 33 n4 
Hatch, ,.\.I verudo 1 4 500 500 11 50 
Alonzo H 1 1~ 100 125 2'>- 6 28 ... o 
A1nb1·ose 53 38;) 3."5 7 31 
Heir:-1 Benjnn1in 10 14:0 14Q 2 66 
Heirs Chas B 60 4UO 400 7 60 
Chas M. 1 4 10 10 2 19 
" 
•• 
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Geo1·<Yp jr 80 80 1 -9 o.., 
W alk(_)r, 0 live A ' 40 700 700 13 RO 
'Varren, l•'rnnk \V 1 2G~ 750 750 16 20 
Laura I•} 45 200 90 290 5 51 
WaterhouHe, cT 1seph 1 10 10 10· 2 19 
"\iVeure. Etlw 'L' 1 %. 1650 2f\0 1900 38 10 
GPoA 11 8 1310 130 1440 27 36 
Luth~r S 1 ~ 1200 1200 24 80 lleirs Olive J 18 2200 2200 41 80 
Webb, llerbert G ~ L50 150 2 85 
( 
' 
WePks, Frank D 1 60 1260 235 1495 30 41 
Welch. ChnrJes 1 801;2 650 130 780 16 82 
Hanntth 4~ 20 20 38 
H~rmon 1 - 2 00 
Jefferson 1 2 00 
J ohn 38 200 ~oo 3 80 
Wells, Heirs Al>by L i>n 400 400 7 66 
BF 1 57112 1590 I7n 176.; 35 54 
Caroline 100 100 1 90 
Edw.-rd 26 500 60 530 10 07 
Herbert T 1 2 00 
John L 1 134: 2100 805 2905 57 20 
N Webster 1 8 oHO 50 610 13 69 
ttt rs Theodore 70 1050 155 1205 22 90 
' Heirs Theoclore 34 335 33.;; 6 37 
WmS 4:1 n05 !l05 9 60 
Mrs Wn1 S 32 1200 325 1525 28 98 
Beach Imp Co 18% 960 9()0 18 24: 
West, t'h~•& H 1 135 2106 251 28.57 46 77 
Ernefit C 1 2 00 
.J HS H 1 253% 8360 366 3726 72 80 
Lt>,vis 1 174% 1380 154 1534 3l 15 
Oliver 53 400 400 7 60 . 
Wbeelwrigbt,·Heirs Aaron 4 70 70 1 33 
Je.4'8e A 23 560 560 10 64 
"rhite. Jumes S 1 840 840 17 96 
Wilkenson, J11mes F 1 6% 700 50 750 16 25 
'Villiams, 1 2 00 
Danit>] 387 2560 2560 48 64 • 
fieorge 1 300 300 40 340 8 46 
Jame~ A 1 61 54.1 25 570 12 84 
Heirs Jeremiuh 57 330 330 6 27 
Lueiu~ R 1 2 00 {)liver J 1 58 600 100 700 15 30 
Pamelia 4.0 300 300 5 70 
Rufus 2~ 380 380 7 22 
Wurren E 1 39 400 60 460 10 74: 
Willi~, Tho~ F 1 125 125 4: 38 
'Vilsou, Jos D & Heirs 1\lelinda 109 16b0 1650 31 3.'> 
Winn, Albert J 1 27~ 560 Joo 715 15 59 
Heirs Unlvin S 14~ 550 550 10 ~ 
Heirs Frances 46 500 500 9 50 
~Jane % 50 50 95 
Heirs Jotham 100 9nO 9 0 18 0:) 
Heirs Priscilla & B Storer 27 470 470 8 39 
WmH 1 77 600 1.W 740 16 06 
'Voodbury, Cbns H 1 1% 1400 1400 28 60 
Wormwood, Archer 1 3 100 lOJ 3 90 
'Villey, Alfred 1 2 00 
York, Alvi• 1 25 380 30 410 9 79 
GeoH 1 40 ' 40 76 
'VmH 6 50 25 75 1 43 






Condensed Inventory of Taxable Property 
NON-RESIDENT OWNBRS. 
• f... i::: C1) 0 Q. l'/l ...... ~ o~ +.I <l) cd 
:... ~ S- o:1 ::J (f) ·~ - ~. o..- M 
'H = ~ - -; ~ < o- = "C- 0 ~~ = to- :eo ~ ~ c; f';i:i 0 C1) ~ _o 0 ~ ~ c:::i -=-~ ~A = • 
- x - '- .,.... ~ 0 ~ Q,) cd c,, CQ 0 z >-~.= ;>~a E-'- 8 
A.lJbott~ ronver:-te H 8 1650 1650 31 3[t 
... v, St,v les ~ 400 400 7 60 Adam~, Dnniel E 630 6t10 11 97 
.e\llen, Alonzo 40 200 200 3 80 
I" C>l'\' c 80 300 300 5 70 
A<hun~, ~It·~ Eli 80 17n 175 8 83 
Allen, l .. evi 20 lnO 150 2 86 
11110~ J 40 200 200 3 8~ 
Annis, Rurlnigh 6 lnO 150 2 85 
Eugene 79 425 4-25 8 08 
~Janette 40 2~0 280 0 32 
Theodocla 10 150 15() 2 85 
Ar1nst(')in, Louis 4~ 500 500 9 oO Austin, f)uvid 300 300 5 70 
Ayers, ~1 R ~ 560 060 10 64: ' Bagley, lleirs 0 J 300 300 6 70 Bartlett, fiJdw It 25 25 48 
,JaH W 3 2520 2520 4:7 88 
Bates, 'Vin ~ 570 670 10 SJ Bt-uchun1, Chas S 420 {.20 7 98 Bedell, Onvi<l I,, 16 210 210 a 99 
Wm A 3~ 450 too 8 53 Blaisdell, Flin ma 210 210 3 09 
Samuel 12 100 100 1 00 
BoartJman. l\lary E ~ 660 000 10 64: B~>h~e~ A M 420 4:20 7 98 Bragdon, Geo E 30 ~o 400 7 60 
Bryant, L1Awis G % 50 60 95 
Buffum, Heirtf J N 65 660 560 10 64: 
Burrill, Ol i~ ~I 
-
30 280 280 5 32 
Buffum. Sa111u~I & Co 68 6330 6330 120 27 
Buncke. F red L ~ 700 700 13 80 Bu rneN, ()hns M 1, 1100 1100 20 90 
Butler, Daniel 850 800 16 15 61~ John F 200 200 8 80 Buzzell, Heirs Wm N 520 020 9 88 
Carlisle, Walt er 115 115 2 19 
Carney, Geo J 
* 300 800 5 10 Ottrrcnter, E S & G S 17 25 25 48 
Beede, G M & W E 600 600 11 40 
Oarson, 1-Iowurd 
* 
700 700 3l 80 
• 
• 
Rtirg-e~s. 8tnitt1 , 5 150 1:10 2 ~5 
Chan1uPrluin, C 0 814 3700 3100 70 30 
C'h asH, J o~iah "t John I"" n4~ 6~80 62~0 11~~ 32 
' G<lo L or O\Vllel· 16 420 420 7 98 
Chene\' Al,·in · I 4 2., ... 225 4 28 
- ' 
_ ,
Orin F 2b4 4ooo 4000 76 00 
Uh1 nc•ey, M A Ya 50 50 no C ha r k • ( · i1a-; F 12fl 220 220 4 18 
:Mn1eline t~ II <~ len L 30 2no 2.;o 4 7o 
H enrie tta 'Is 100 700 13 30 ll<·ir~ ,J onatl1Hn G Jn9 200 200 3 80 
0:--cur 'V 82 • 770 7i0 14 63 
Clough. LA % 500 nOO 9 oO 
Coai-.t of ~!Hine Ct.> 1 3<10 800 5 70 
Colbath. G(>o 'V 401/s 50 no 9) Cole, 8tPphen .~ Julii• 100 100 1 90 
Conlt·r. J<>hn 100 100 1 HO 
Cou:o:(_)ll8. I-Ieirs Joltn 80 200 200 3 ~o 
Co\vell, Ch~& S ~ 610 61«) 11 o9 (!•·u n1. ~r JD k \V ·r Si 1n i.rt:.rto1l nO 50 95 
Cr<ldiford. John 3l 100 100 1 90 
Cu u1 nork. J ohn 
* 
100 100 1 90 
4Ju rrit-' 1·, J ubn E sr2 1430 750 21~0 41 42 
D.tvh~ , l:Iirunl 10 70 70 1 33 . 
Day, l I l's Dan I (t R<>n 20 60 60 1 14 
J{euhen D 25 !00 400 7 60 
Sv lv~nus 6 25 25 48 Dennt~tt, \V Ii ~ 350 350 6 65 D f>nn s , J os 8 14 150 150 2 85 
Dickey Geo A ~ 770 770 14 63 . ' Doe. 1-1 rs Chns n60 560 10 64 
Dule . Nathua. Il % 1800 1800 34: 20 
D-re\v. ,John 13 325 325 6 18 
Dut1\·on, <. 'aroline \V 80 2500 50 2550 48 45 
Durgin . G eo E Ya 50 nO 95 
East bur11, ~f ary J 1 1700 1700 32 30 
Ji~uton. C '\V 14~ 1060 1060 20 14 El'k h11 rt, Va 1P11ti•le 1400 1400 26 60 
E<.l O'f~ r 1 v J 1V % 700 709 13 30 ~ . ' Elctridge. \V1n H 10 200 200 3 80 
Emery , 8a111l B ~ 420 4:l0 7 98 
En\rnon~, F1·eemun 15 150 150 2 8ij 
Eddv. Geo 'V 475 475 9 03 
Ellis, Ellen N 500 flOO H 50 
Fer~u ... on. Hr~ John II 100 200 200 3 80 
li, lunders & Elliott 600 tiOO 11 40 
J.i,rank B 
* 
100 100 1 90 
Fountain, )Vtn J % 1050 1050 19 95 
Fo'v Ir r, Geo H 6 700 700 13 30 
Fox, Andrew F % 600 600 11 40 
~~Sanborn 280 2 0 5 H:! 
.,~urlong, W H ' % 300 350 6 65 
Fulsom, Ed,vd W lh 710 710 13 49 
Gu~nou. F Ya 300 300 5 70 I Getcbt· 11. Chas H 7 100 100 1 90 
Jj' rank A 10 50 50 95 
Gilli8, Angie 175 l"'- 17(> 3 33 iU 
Gihnuu, Hay~on 7 2100 2100 39 no 
GiJn1ore, Murtha F ' 14 500 500 9 50 
Goodale, H l'S Geo B 79~ 1120 1120 21 28 
GeoH 46 300 300 5 70 
rJ'hos 20 100 100 1 90 
6oou,vil1, E R I) 100 100 1 90 
JosM 4-0 500 500 9 50 
s~muel % 700 700 13 30 
Syrenus 8 40 40 76 
Grnft, Adam ~ 610 610 11 69 Grant, Fanni~ A 100 100 1 90 
; 
• 
' I Gra11t. Ira S & sh~ter % 50 150 9a 
,John % 420 420 7 98 
' GrcPn~ 01\v(>r R 1 i)O(} f>OO 9 50 
Gu iln1ot, Pt>t~r N ~ 100 100 1 !>G Guptill. S<1nll E 42() 420 ; !)~ Ga rn,<•y, II t·~ A H.tO HlO 15 96 
llall. l\11·, CE 28¥2 125 1~5 2 38 
11 ainp .... , Pl~tt ih.ht P 2~ 2760 2760 52 44 
llaigh, John ... H ~o 50 98 Hall. blr:-. ll~rance« }; \ 200 200 8 80 
• nlnrv A l 8 300 300 f) 70 
f-l arnilto1i", H I~ % f>50 550 10 45 
Ilnn1h•t. l.Jorenzn D ~ 2:)() 250 4 75 , II<tn ... on. Uhu~ A 3\JO 300 5 70 
Ir a rt,. G rnee 52 2HO(} 2900 55 10 
II:it(•h , l{ernic·e l.1 ') ... BOO .300 5 7<t -::> 
Ila\ c ..... J A 3Ys 800 BOO tf> 20 
• l-J ill, I ,ut hel· tT 10 125 125 2 3S 
C3lllll\t}le 2 20 20 &i 
\Vin I~ 37 840 840 15 9U 
l.Iilton Geo \V 20 10(} 100 1 90 
lloul>~, 'V H Ys 900 ~00 17 10 
(.feo S 84 900 ~00 17 10 
l-Jo1nc>r H % 30" ~00 5 70 
II<'i r~ l:I P 34: 265 265 5 04: 
N athHuiel ,~ Son % 60<J 600 lt 40 
lf1 >d~d 1 11), l..illCY A f ()0 2~)0 200 3 80 
lloitt, ( 'ha:-; :\.,tr, If Ii Fhlndt>r~ Y4 150 150 2 85 
IIu1n, lien·~ l>auiel (i 6 ()0 ()0 1 1-i 
Ed\vard ~ 7a 75 1 4a IIopkiu-.on, \\r alt<~1· B 100 100 1 90 
Jlor~t:h, .l\il1·:; ( ! ll ~ 000 560 10 ()-4: 
11oyt, Cha>( U 12ia 1~900 a~u 192i)0 367 75 
l-1 untington. I.tilliHn St ,\.~o<-s 12 1050 1050 19 H5 
Jlurd, () 0 s[:::; 0 ~tilling:-. 150 15() 2 sa 
D<tniel A 124 2040 2040 88 76 
lt II ~ 500 500 H nO 
fl us~e y, rl' I~ 3 700 700 13 30 
A~, 10 50 50 95 
l1utchins, <;JI .. r.:, II E 14: 4:0 40 7t• 
.J ,,hn:-;ou ~i J>ea~e 1% 840 840 15 9ti 
I ,.c .... Mrs GPO ll ~ 500 500 9 50 
.f acob .... l~Pnj Ii' ;)~ 2100 2100 89 9Cl (~eo ~\. 300 :~oo 5 70 
Jlal'ri:-.on L Ya 350 350 6 65 
Johnson\ Ada line 10 100 100 1 90 
Jotlunn 10 2te 24:0 
• 4: n6 
Joy, I" E Ys 50 60 Hf> 
Jol'dan, ,Jar; C GB 2120 jt20 4J) 28 
]{PHll<·hunk ~u.viug~ 13ank 27~ 2HO 260 4 !>t l\.in1 ball, F'rank i> 1 :.t 100 1~0 I 90 
Ilt .. 11·~ ln<'rease ~ 40 100 1 ()1) 1 90 
J onatbun 20 300 ~{00 5 70 
W IC ~ 32;) 325 6 18 
I\ night, Alva$ 130 24:0 24:0 4: 56 ' 
l~ l:I 69~ 400 4100 7 uo E II .,f.r, C H 'fho1upH011 750 7no 14 25 l\lel't'i 1 l 5Uf>O -e-o 107 35 i) )t) 
f{cll<"'Y, Uhnrle~ Ya 75 75 . 1 42 . 
L1111ders, UlarGtH~e ~ oO 50 9-o. Ltl w 1·enee. 1\It·s 300 : 00 5 70 
La<lot1x. Li't•ancis Ya 100 100 1 90 
Legro, John S 1 2000 2000 38 00 
I"ibb\' . 1\.1·Lhttt• G C ~o 1750 17:10 83 25 
- ~'rank JD · ~ 5GO 660 10 64: ~ • 8 1,ittlefil~ l<.l. Alfred f) 40 40 76 
C (~ M· • 15 100 100 1 90 






Littlefield. Geo A ' 61~ 17:)(} 1750 83 25 Jonns C 275 • ~75 0 23 Hrs 'l'hos R (North Berwick) 20 100 100 1 9) 
'Vm R ol% 3800 3800 72 20 \Vm R (Lynn) 246 2000 2000 ~ 00 
'Voodbury 20 ~20 820 li) 58 
Lorcl, Benj L 3% 730 730 13 87 
Heir8 Geo C 349 16300 4000 20300 3~ 70 
Rulµh vV 19 600 600 11 40 
Clarence P % 500 500 9 nO 
R••l>ert W 6 ~~ 2148 2628 49 94 
Littlefield, Arthur (Springfield, ]luss.) 22;) 225 4 28 
Matthew~ J:Ieirs <Jhus 7% 1400 1400 26 60 
Littffi'fie ld, Curtis or O\Vner ~ 200 200 3 80 ~lattbe\VS. John \V 100 100 1 90 "\Vm S 300 800 5 70 
Ma-xwell, A A .\ W B ij2 1200 1200 22 80 
Alice L lYz 2500 2500 47 50 )lt>ader. Alonzo 10 200 200 3 80 
1\IcCttl)e, Mrs George 4 40 40 76 
M.cUorri ... 01l. J 0 % 150 150 2 85 
~le< 'une. 0 len1cnt 1 5fi0 060 10 64 
:McDowell, Mrs "\V B ~ fl50 5::.0 lQ. 45 ltlcOuttee. George 770 770 14 63 . 
l.lerrill & Whitney % 500 500 9 50 
M lier, l\lrs Henry 20 100 100 1 90 
Moore, George % 800 860 16 34: }Ieeleu. bl r~ A 300 300 5 70 }lorin. Peter ~ 670 570 10 83 :Morrc .. ll, li'rancesca S 1100 1100 20 90 • ·Moulton, Herbert I, 300 300 5 70 
\Vnl C Ya 9"0 200 4 75 -0 
Mousa m \Vater Co 70 3.10 350 6 65 
:r.1 urplly, ()bas E (Hum_pton, N. H.) Ys 300 800 5 70 
?tlorrell, I-tosco H 1400 1400 26 60 
Nash, Annie L 24 100 100 1 90 
Norton, .Arthur B 10~ 6.50 650 12 35 No,vell, (~eo H 600 600 11 40 
Bennett & Leckent>y Ys 350 350 6 65 
O'<.:on neH. P D 5 2" 25 48 f) 
l'nige, Vnn R % 150 150 2 8f> 
Parsons, Chas 46 550 0.-10 10 ~'> 
G~orge 2.10 3100 3100 58 90 
Peck, HI> % 700 700 13 30 
.Mrs HD 25.5 225 4 85 
Per~in~. Heirs Abner 9 60 60 1 1~ 
Andre\V J 2 700 700 13 30 
'fbo1nas .A 20 250 250 4 75 
\Vm 170 900 900 17 10 
Piekering. Sarah W & 1\lury 0 3 840 840 15 96 
Plaistec.1. Geo F 775 775 14 73 
Geo ~' ~t P Junkins 70 70 1 33 -
Plummer. Chas H ~ 1500 15·10 28 50 Frank H 50 50 95 Wm 250 250 4 75 I 
Pottt>r, A. B 2~ 650 650 12 35 / Portland Star Match Co 32 Ys 1905 1905 36 20 Printy, Owen 60 50 . 95 
Pratt, Wm H 2400 2400 45 60 
Pea~e, Mrs L.F 325 325 6 18 
Reid, Maria A 1% 250 250 4 75 
Railrottd. B & M 55~ 1100 1100 20 90 Rttms<lell, Mrs W C 350 350 6 65 
Rand. Eben E 21~ 100 100 1 90 Runkin, Wm G 150 150 2 80 ' 
Richardson, Hrs Geo E • OOYa 20) 200 3 80 Ricker. Herbert W 350 850 6 65 
Julia 100 100 1 90 
• 
Roberts, Hr~ Jeren1intJ B ~ no 50 95 il .TH 150 150 2 85 
' SHfford. A 'I' 1 700 700 13 30 1 
Sa<'o Lu 111 her Co 100 nOOO 5000 95 00 
Sa,vyer, J a, .. E 84: 14fi0 1450 27 f>5 • 
Sav\vai-<.1-:. Frank E 6 - 25 25 48 
• 60 100 100 200 3 80 S1_,av1 ·y, C J-1 c.'t ()o 
Se\'e~n e~' · F1·unk ~ 700 7()0 13 30 Shaw .. ~ "Brackett lnO 150 2 85 }I' F 2 000 900 17 10 
SmrHton, Robert lf2 300 300 5 70 
8hed<.l, 1'' B 14: 830 830 15 77 
Shet·bou rne, N J)f 40 - 200 200 3 80 
Simonds. () A 
I ~ 25 25 48 Sn1itl1, A ~ & Heirs D F P c ·hnn1ber]ai11 s 50 50 95 
Alber t H 81 600 600 11 40 
Stearn-.i, Geo H % 3600 3600 68 40 ~tuckpole, Puul A 14: 100 100 1 90 
Stone. Jn1nes L Ys 500 500 9 50 
t)torer. Joh11 'V 10 150 150 2 K5 
1'arhox, <1has F 21 250 250 4 7n 
Thayer. Edgnr A 1-16 200 200 3 80 
rl'ibbettl', Chas "\V 4/lO 3000 3000 o-: oo 
Hf> ir~ }lornee R ¥2 150 150 2 8.5 Titcon1b, l\lary B ~ 70 70 1 33 
Thotnµ~o n, () FI ~ 50 60 95 Ton1pkins, li, ritnk S 100 100 1 90 TrHfton . Le,vi~ ~., 350 350 6 65 TJnd~rhill. Chauncey lt Joseph 9 8 25 2.~ 48 
U phan1 . nlary .i\. 9 60 60 1 14 
\Turney, Fl'ank R 
* 
600 GOO 11 40 
I I-lane ii Son 680 3000 8680 69 92 
W111 U ~ 350 350 6 65 Vittu1n. BF 150 150 2 85 "\Vn~ner . Adolph • 50 50 95 
"\Vakefield. Chas A 20 40 40 76 
vVarren. Edgar A Ya 50 50 95 Bri~gs T 12 100 100 1 90 
Delta A 1~ 420 420 7 98 "\Vetn·e. GPo A 15nO 1550 29 45 
fTeirs Theodore 4 200 200 3 80 
W ebber, Bul'leigb S 205 800 800 15 20 
1'1oSf'S 4 460 450 8 55 
W ells, J,,conard 23 800 300 5 70 
Jo8<'"'µh D 401A 250 250 4 75 
Wcnt\vorth. Geo Hus Trustee 5 100 100 1 90 
]tf oSCR 20 80 80 1 f>2 
1Vo~·n1outl1, W111 i'il Jol1n 40 800 300 5 70 
WPllington, A H 1~ 700 700 18 30 vVhit<lhead, John B .. t Brother 7o 75 1 43 
Whitehou~e, Ji~Uen S • 2 8 2100 2100 39· 90 
lleirs Obas S 10 1090 1090 20 71 
l-Io1ue1· 325 R25 6 18 
l\'Inrtin Ya 826 325 6 18 Williams, Geo S 13 60 60 1 14 
Mary E 12 2800 2800 '8 70 
Sumuel 1-16 176 .115 3 88 
Wihna.rth, Mary S 1 1400 1400 26 60 
Winn, Calvin 232 1180 1180 22 42 
Heirs Stephen 15 7o 15 1 48 
Warren, H u~h }( 90 90 8800 8390 159 ~1 
Young, Mr~ DA l~ 835 835 15 87 
Winn, A H (Berwick) 265 265 6 04 
Shory, Ii E Ye 50 50 95 Mousnm Water Co 10000 10000 190 00 
A. D. TO r,r~~~s A. l,. EIUBBARD. 
I 











(Jor11e1· of \ tai 11 a 11d F(>re Streets 
\Vil8011's Block, ~fai11 Street 
-
- II011se Berwick: Street 
WE REPRESENT 
And Write Policies at our Agencies in the following Cos. 
Stock Companies. 
~-r.tn a. or H artrorrl 
B .>ston of Bor;t,0n, ~tasA. 
Continental or N :!". York 
Con1 rnercial-Union of England 
C tlcdonia. or Scotland 
C:i.pitn.l of Coneord, N. H. 
I>ela\\'are of Philadelphia, Pa. 
Grauite State or Port~u1outh. N. H. 
GrPell\\'ich of Ne\\' York 
Honie of Nt>w Y ork 
Han over of Ne'\' York 
InsnranN• Con1pnn.v of North Au1erica of 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
J ,ondon n.nd [Janclt~hire of England 
N atlona.1 of H artrord 
Nia~f\ra of New York 
N~\V f-Ian1p<.thir~ or ~ianchestPr, N. H. 
N a.tional of In-land 
Queen of A tnericR. 
llo~·al Exchan~e Ai.;sura.nce of England 
Sprin~ft('ld Fir~ 1..~ :\!n.rint' or S1>ri11~field. )(a~s. 
Sun lusuranc·<' ()ffice of ~~np:ln.nd 
COMBINED ASSETS OVER $200,000,000. 
Mutual Companies. 
ProYidence ~lutual of Providence. R. I. 'rra.d<>rs l~ ~lechanics of I"'o\\·ell, ~lass. 
Quincy or Quincy. ~ln~s. 
Accident, 
Fidelity and Casualty }')1a.ryland Gasualty 
Plate Glass and Boiler Insurance. 
Fidelity and Casualty or Ne\v York A ssets, $2,543,632 59 
Life Insurance Agency of 
tl'he l\1utual Benefit of Newark, N .. T. Assets, .Jan. 1, 1901, $74,311,468.25 
~. B.-Inst1rance agai11st Damage b)r Ligl1tni11g, whether fire enst1es 
or riot, withot1t extra expense. 
Particular attention given to Legal and St1rety Bonds, which are 
f11r11ished at sl1ort notice. 
Applications by mail <>r telegraph will receive prompt attention. 





' ' our ' 0 0 I'' 
(" ' 
t1"w 
Yo\lt" Heme Corrpl~-t~ly 
l\Jtt\i..si\e.c! for ~161.00, 
As follows: Othe1~ combi-
natio11s on to $2000.00. 
'-""...::. , '--.. ~~~=;"Mal10<,.a11'r :finished Parlo1· Sl1it, e . 
satin finisl1ed damask; 1'Ial1ogany 
~ Fi11isl1ed Parlor Table, large ~
-: U11l\. • 18x-!O; Frencl1 Bevel Plate Gilt 
Fran1e l\1irror; Decoratecl La111p 
and Globe; two 11ice Pictl1res; 
-:II""· lal'g·e Orie11tal 1it1g·. 7 .6xl0.G; 1'1a-
,,,_1 l1og·an)r Finisl1ecl R?cker; two 
~~,... 1)1tirs of Lace Ct1rta111s; \ T elour 
Oot1ch. 
DINING Rool\r-Oak Sideboard "\vitl1 bevel inirror; 6 Oal\: C~t11e 
Seat CJ1airs ; Oak J)i11i11g· Table; Decora ed Di1111e1· Set; Table 
Cover ; 15 yards nf a,tti11g· . 
. BEJ) RooJ\r- 1 Golde11 Oitl{ Cl1a111ber Set (i11clt1cli11g bed, dressi11g 
case, co1111node, table a11c1 cl1ai1·); 1'ro,re11 'Vire Spri11g, Soft 'rop 
~lattress; l 1Jair Pi1lo,vs; 1 Co111fortel'; Toilet Set; 12 ~ .. ards i\·latti11g·. 
l\.J'l'C111i)N- Nice Ra11g·e; Kitcl1e11 Table ; 3 Cl1airs ; Set of Tin-
ware; 12 ~~ards Oil Clotl1. 
We have the Lowest Prices in Portland. 
Yot1r lrlo11e}'" Back: if Goods do11 't St1it. 'Ve Pa3r t11e F1·cig·l1t. 
Free Car Rides to Portland and Return .. 
All Cas]1 Pt1rc]1nses to tl1e A111ot111t of $10.00 or over ''' ill be allo\\red 
C~tr Fiit·e. 












-th. Old B\\lc: 
Jlel iaplc Ki t\q. 
' 
• 
WE HA VE ENTERED 
upon our SIXTH YLAR in the 
Drg Goods Business. 
Entered it 'vitl1 the firm resolve to 
eclipse the wonderful record of the 
past. Ot1r st1ccesses have 011ly 
stin111lated 0111· ambition to do 
better; better for you, hence bette1· 
f<>r us. Agent for 
BUTTERICK1S PATTERNS. 
\ 
P. RAINO, KENNEBUNK. 
Fix up the Old Home. 
WALL PAPERS-Several thot1sand i·olls of the latest and most 
attractive designs; ~c and t1p. 
NEW CURTAINS ai1d DRAPERIES-("henille, Tapestry, Lace, 
~1 uslin and Bobinette. 
for Couch and Pillow Covers; Upholsteries and all the findings; 1' 
also the largest a11d most complete line of BOOTS, SHOES 
and RUBBERS in York County. 
NASON, The Furniture Man, 
-
18 Main St., Kennebunk. ' 
